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Concrste
Streets
in
TEXAS

1 S.

Dreckcn klge is one of the fastest
crowing cities in Texas.This rapid

Growth br. i ;ht her face to fuce with a

difficult prcl Vm-th- atof providing paved

streetbthtt ouM stand the immensein-

creasein -- v ifily moving automobilesand
poundlrs t -- ior trucks.

Wher r'io city'spresentpavingprogram
u'aslaup In d in 1924, the city officials
wantedto pavingxhatwould reflect
credit on their administrationand give (he
property owners full value for ecry dol-

lar sperr Ahor careful investigation they
chosepo !u nd cementconcrete.

The mifiol contract wa3 for only 16,000
tquarevar K lut property ownerswereso well .

pleasedwui tins pavementthatadditional cont-

racts have beenlet totaling more than60,000
squarejar k

A well planned Gtrect pavinc program ia a
d '.1vestment.A concrete -- treot means

continue di idends not perpetualexpense.

Ourbi" Mf It- -' tlli many intertslln". 'htnes
about cuncTct strut. Writ or your copy

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

DALLAS, TliXAS
A National Organizationto Improve and Extend

the Usesof Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES
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Abilene & Wichita Falls. Texas
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(Will) OK THWKS
Wo wish to express our deepest

appreciation to those who stood h

uh in the death of our beloved son.
grandson,brother and nephew E-
verett Loo Bourdon, who wiih called
Home to Ills Maker Saturday cvtit-ing- .

October I24. We realize out-grea-t

loss in this, and it was marie
so much ensler for us by the loving

dceda and kind words done and
spoken by those who we love and
who we know love us.

Wo ask that God's infinite love
rest upon each and every one of you

that when tho sorrow of death visit
you, that you niuy bo made to feol ns
wo havo been made to feel, that
"God gavo HIb only begotten son,"

and that.you may as wo havo, find
pcaco in that God too has gone

through such Borrows and trials and

that it is Ills will bq dono not ours
God bless each of you.

MrB. Nan Hoardon and children
W. H. Curdwoll and family.

TIIB PRICE OP AN AIJSTRACT

Thoro Is ono price $1.00 per

page for the firat ton pages,and 50c

for each following pago. It's tho
same to everybody. Hut you get

standardwork. You got satisfaction.
Whon wo cortiry that tuxes havo

beon "paid, If thoro is an error,on our

port, you ueodn't worry: wo pay

tho taxos out of our pocket. We
guurantco our work in evory way.

DIG SPUING ADSTUACT COM-

PANY, Clytlo B. Thomas, Mgr.,

Itooiu 4, Wost Texas Nnfl Hank
Uullillng. -- tf-

A town or city can move forward
as fast as Ita citizenship wnnl It to

ntoMJ. Whan everybody It putting
on the hrftkw, progrewt can not u

other than tilow. When the clllum
Blilp Is llmnl up unci wjjrklftg

for fha gfliuigyl welfare, it U

not difficult tw mak. th old $wa
taka on a utaady ami mihilialUl
growth.

For Stylo,Plu8 cloihlng
Or Itcd Goo-- o Ehoci
Melllnger haa the ?o'--k

From which to chooro.
. tdvertlnftcnt

OUR TEXAS NEEDS
Ily PhebeK. Warner

Unity First.
Tho greatest need In Texas today

Is more UNITY. Unity In thouRht.
Unity in action. Unity In purpose
Our 5,000.000 people need to pot

on tin- - big things of State-
wide Interest. Texas In ho lug that
her people can nut Mauri on a wri'I
mill tuwur and . i U all over tliu
State. You can not net in an unto-mi- .

bile or on a f,tM eiin tt.ilu and
i ross Texas in two oi Hire hoi rs
For this r usi.n
net nw.it In :ii !
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criine than atij otliei ' .

has br)keii t.p iiicri oi our
honiet than in any othu Si ite ,mil

something li holding our e,l natioiun
systtim down almost to the bn'tom of
the public ichool Kidder in inern.i
What is it'.' These are m.uteti thai
. f fet t ever day lifi In Thc-- i

are matters that effeit every home
and erj sxtion of Texas. And w

Klinuld work ti'fethtr as of .iiot ')
' .

man to owjrioriuejhew tlunr i te '

rtre n 'dhRrj'e to our-intelle- i t. Tlo

ait a (ontiadirtion to our prol,
ChriMiianlty. And, they are donu'
more to hold Tixa don in the i il

of !tfe than all the diiht tt otitis o

all the i rop f.illurs or all th liil
we ills iii the State.

We Need Hitter Schools
We will never have better home-I-

Tfva-- - until e hatebettersi liools

You can't go back a quarter or half
cititury and make tho present Ken

eration of homo builders over.' Their

da for home dreaming Is past The
have made their mistakes. Many of

them s the ver great majority of

us made our mistakes luuocentl)
and through ignorance. We meant
to do right. Wo meant to develop
happy homes 'beautiful homes, com-

fortable homes that would hold tho
children at home In spite of all tho
Blotting attractions'thatwere tempt-

ing them to go away from home Hut
the most of us never dreamed when

ite founded our homes that before
our children were born and reared
there bhould be ten million nutomo-lilies- ,

sixteen thousand movies, five
million radio sets, four hundred
(houauri miles of paved highways

rush of elvJllzutlon We, the
parent this h.r. tri. to
beep up overythlng

our-ehijdro-n and
are blading children for being

ami dotug what tltey do And

ym tu la ,
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The State National Bank (

Big Spring, Texas

ftr.U ment of Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur
rrncy at the closeof businessSeptember28, 1 925
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n(;)ovil Your Money Where You Can (Ut
AccommodationsWhen Need Them
We are Preparedat A!! Times to (.rant

Our Customers

The confidenceof the dcodIc in anv liank
bv their uaironatre said confidence siu v n

g our Bank as we the largest number of de--

g posuors anu cusiomeis, aiso largest 01 in- - w.

H dividual deposits ot any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Yosir
.

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pav 4 Cent Interest on Time Denosits m

ouitd shop Some day
wide enough

nizo mistukes
reflected lives chijdien

busy system
education that will folks LIVE

first. Then come gteat-b- t

bettor homes.

Nett Iteligious Viewpoint

suppose time
come when some appear
Texas with heart enough

mind keen enough tlslon
broad enough spirit bravo
enough harmonize
conflicting religious
think come when

enough
religious prejudice hearts

true Christianity chance
prove value hero earth

Texas. there
hope that day when

(lod's
allow Kingdom

fifteen million telephones ring earth Heaven?" How
litis day night calling child many pray that prayer every

hero, hero everytihere from Sunday churches then
home. And these dazzling touts 'twill; blockade uustier

bci-n- ec and meclianlca have buen prayer ovory dny
roJtrveloiiB lionie builders tvook? Why, "Thy Kingdom can't

hare almost thulr wits the) come enrth heaten','
mud

day,
with except nurj

honit".

aro-nn- d

open

need

timo

glvo

that

llio'

long ovory determin-
ed havo come llttlo human
wtjy. How man) fls

both individuals
ganlzed gr6ups Individuals
reality instead praying "Tbv

TOO L.ATE moil will don" hearts merely,

bail and over, ordor Ood Hfni

iutakwi and give our'atod bring kln4oiu htavm
nouns, cb.me kD nirth OUIl WAYf

tpp4twn liVv iga. thtr rt5i awial prob-,- .

rrct jftn earth tottay relti(iou

ctdttcatian .makA'Uotna buiWIna fWkUnn and. oar, djmowlnaiianal

ao'me jnaaaajat ratr innm. ereala w.
faeior

BUYS and UIKI.&

is

views.

think

"Thy

a4 tho
talad unlHilflvern

glTCIS iUTji-iuur- y

today another lwtr-Hv- o lto aud homes,

Mill 'brings discord and unhappln-'ln--

ll"'J

anda IUH"

$7T9,riUS-J- '

'.lal

Aloiiey
liie Hani.s.
DEP.0SIT9

Ac conunod

lurih-- holds communi'li
apart liKtead binding them

titer Christianity should
would would Ever
hotly believes Christianity.
thero sensiblepeople who

growing tired religious discord
strife. then

order work peace
harmony with their neighbors
business associates tbev join

lodge club then
Churches wonder WHY? great-
est need Texas Nation

Christian Unity.

AIJSTKACT TITLE, WHICH?
Slnco abstract wrier

Instruments Clerk's Offlco af-

fecting title, mustshow
defects title,
have perfect abstract mighty
poor tltlo. Tho ambition
abstracter Instru
meats records; must
have abstract books

business attor-
ney pass legal sufflHenct

Instruments. THE BIG

SPUING AI1STHACT CO. com-

pleto books city prop-
erty, and acreage Howard county.
Clyde Thomas. Room West .

Txaa Nnllnonl Bank lUg
Spring, Toxns.
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C llackleitiun Aus-
tin who have been operating Ked

Stage Line Drlverloss
Station partnership have aep-aral-

their interests Mr. Aus-
tin assumed completo man-
agement of Stage Lino, whllo

liackleman taken
UriterlesH business also

d Star (Jurage.
Stage Line continuo

heretofore Austin
that strive give

traveling public best possible
He always havo

drivors who careful who
also real gentlemen Tho regular
bchedules main-
tained.

liackleman that will
opeiato u complete gaiago

of owners kinriB
motor cars, a lino of
tins, tubes accessories

other little things that
of aud their owners ami

beside thut will havo a filling
station ami lire service plant,

n battery department uaA
aUo tiro vakv-ijini- f plunt,- - soon.

coniplate repair department
" ,r will opirafid.

rent will con-
tinue apd wanting hire a

nLIWlX MEi:TltS llacklcm
l'i:.NTU1K' Hl'IlCH 'i(;ai!iii.in. lied

Her. McCltllan TIatkl
nieetlugA.at no-ia-l uhha

iKiflit,

ITamburiier

of the K4m1 ritar
JuUI'fUll.

Oai'ttK1, La4
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of a board
if purchasedandusedtoday may savemany
times its trifling cost later on in the season,
when repairs (becauseof their continued
neglect) will require several boards and
much work.

Just bear in mind that repairs today are
cheaperthan tomorrow.

We have large quantities of all kinds of
building material lumber, lath, doors,
shingles, roofing, cement, glass, mill work

just anythingyou want. In anyquantity,
from a single board to a car load or more.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

Keep Your Children Smiling

AV"4fe3. y.
X&X:7,.s Mi

...v -

)

I Mi

JACK WILLCOX
PHONE

in a
HALLOWE'EN DANCE

8: no to 12 I M.
KATl'ROAY, 31

In oh K of P Mall over the
J.&W. Fisher utoro, IJig Spring

miiRlc by tho
BIA7K MELODY HOYB

Tills dunce will bo chaperoned
Kt i'r body Cordially Invited

Big Spring Transfer
In McNcw & EasonBarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 033

FOR IiOPAIj ANI IiONQ
DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SI7TTLE8, Rei. Phono 43B-- R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

mo TEXAS
OFFICi: PHONE 281

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOIl HEARSE
SERVICE DAY Oil NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phono200 :- - NK,t Phone 20t

Br. E. VL Happel
Dentist

offk n ovrn west tjya
kvhonaljunk

JlIOf.PlUNO.TJ'XAfi

C rry Lewi icnc f- -o cream. .'Ye
Lav an o --r "-- i of fhvvo i
CunUrauum& PI lllno.

by providing them
with plenty of good
wholesome milk
cream.
It is hard for a child to
smile andplay whenhe
is undernourished,but
if you givehim clean,
wholesome milk, he
will be supplied with
all of the health-givin- g

qualities.
Every bottle is brimful
of health.
quart

319 WE DELIVER

OUTOIUiR

SPRING.

DRAWN

and

17c
pint
9c

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Hontcrs, Bath Tubs,
Lnvutork-H- , Oonnnodoa,
Sinks, Pipesnnd Fittings at
prices )ou can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY & TRANSFER
Office at Joo B. .Noel's Barn. Wo
havo Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

p A fjlf For old Gold, Platl
VXlull n"m' allver, dia-

monds, m a g n oto
points, false teeth, Jowelry, any
valuables. Mall today. Cashby
return mall. 32-G- 2t

Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

Day Phono 201 -;- - Night Phono 02

Dr. Otto Wolfe
LicensedVeterinarian

ICiiht Third Street-BI- jj Spring,Toxai

W. Carroll Burnett Jr.om'icij iv rorxTY attounijy's
OFriCK IN COURT HOUSE.

BIG 6PRING, TJSXA.3

Head tbo display ads In Tba Herald

Big Spring Herald
IlY HERALD PUBLISHING CO. D.vl I'Vnri "The rrchntnn" Will PromptlyOct KllliiT His Hfwrt or Ills

Neck Broken at School

SOmT Y K A It I N COUNTY
5.2..--0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNT!

Bnturcd as second class matter at
tho Postofflco. niR Spring, Toxns,
jnilcr Act of Congress,May 8, 1807.

nip Spring, Friday, October 30, 1025

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
reflection upon tho charac-

ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear in tho columns of this
pnpor, will bo gladly corroded upon
its being brought to tho attentionof
'ho editor.

Statement of the Ownership, Man-agomen-t.

Circulation. Ktc., Re-

quired by the Act of Con-gro- ss

August, 2-- 1012

Of Herald published weekly at nig
Spring. Texas, for October 1 19 25
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard,

Before mo a Notary Public In and
tor tho State and county aforesaid,
personally uppoared T. E Jordan,
who, having been duly sworn ac-

cording to law, doposes and sas
that ho Is tho owner of the Horald
and that tho following Is, to the
best of his knowlodgo and bollof, a
true statomont of tho ownorahlp,
management, etc., of tho aforesaid
publication for tho date shown In
the above caption, required by tho
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, printed on tho rovorso of this
frm, to-w- lt:

1. That the namesand addresses
of tho publisher, editor, managing
editor, and businessmanagersare.

Publisher, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, W. G. Hayden, Big Spring,
Texas.

2. That tho ownors are: (Give
name and addresses ofindividual
owners, or, if a corporation, give its
namo and the names and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1

per cent or moro of the total amount
of stock.)

T. E. Jordan,Big Spring, Texas.
4 That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other socurlty hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cont or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are:

Mergenthaler LInotjpo Company,
Now York, N. Y.

4. That tho two paragraphsnext
ibovc, giving tho namesof tho own-rs- ,

stockholders, and security hold-
ers. If any, contain not only tho list
af stockholders and security holders
as thoy appear upon tho books of
the companybut also, In caseswhoro
thti stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of tho com-
pany aa trusteeor In any other fidu-
ciary relation, tho namo of the per-
son or corporation whom such trus-
tee Is acting, Is given; also that tho
said two paragraphs contain state-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to tho cir-
cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appearupon the
books of tho company as trustees,
hold stock and securities in a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner;, and this affiant has no
reason to believe that any other per-
son, association, or corporation hasany Interest direct or Indirect in tho
said stock, bonds, or other securitiesthan as so stated by him..
(S) T. E. JORDAN, Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before
mo this 20 day of October, 1925.

BGERTHUDE MacINTYRE,
My Commissionexpires June 1, 1927

TH' OLE GROUCH
VMEHft EDITOR MAKES FUM OP

IAE U TH" PAPER. 1 GVT EVPU FN
AMUCNltf UNA W VARIOUS WANS ,

SOU AS WAMSU' RoUWO trf OFFICE,
BOTHERuY TW PttVtTERS, READIU' TH'
EXCHANGES AH' TVf QAUEV. PROOF

BurraV u vjweu cos"tcmer.s
CAU. AVlJ So FcntrW, HE SEX A

PRIWrfiHOP PEST IT AU AViFUU

--O 1UU1 UEU WBA
,w
mm
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Omce

.r
mCtt7.j. T TV. 00Z 1 Mi

wrJaV
RTOVHS? YOU BKTl

Wo havo tho biggest and beat linoyou over saw, imCk'a stores aro
tho bost tlmt can bo made. Wo havo
Just tho kind of a stove you nood
and tho price is right. Seeus beforoyou buy. Phono 141 ' w n
PURSER & SONS.'

SPECIAL FOR 8ATURDAY
One-four-th off oa all Pattern Hats
Elite .Hat Ship

MIsaLolynpo Ko,jera spent tho
nwm. uU in amnion with Jtoj

CAN A PATH Hit shoulder .

LIFE'S KNOCKS FOU SON?

How many parents havo wished

thny could Bftvo their children from

the hard bumps of life! It is a

natural, human wish, thnt, to pro-

tect your own from unploasant
though chnractor-bulldln- g experi-

ences, andtho wlso will lot youth

learn Its own lessons.
The father of Harold Lamb, tho

character pbrtrayod by Harold Lloyd

In his newest Pntho plcturo. "Tho
Freshman," feared, when his son

started for college, that ho was In

for trouble. "I'm afraid," ho told
his wife, "they'll either broak Har-

old's heart or his neck If ho Imitates
that movie actor at college!"

And Dad's prophecy proved truol
They broke his heart but not his
Hplrit, and in tho end ho trlumphod
oor tho greatest obstaclo tho do-ibl-

of his follow students. It
happenedlike this! Harold's wants
wero simple ho only wanted ovory--

oiii- - iu college, from tho dean to tho
dullest clod to idollzo him to
look upon him as the prince of regu-

lar fellows. He wanted not only to
bo voted tho most popular chap In
school, but tho most popular of all
the heroos that had gone bofore.
That was all!

So ho wont to college a freshman
armed with a bag of tricks copied

after the hero of a college movio ho
had seen. These wero carefully re-

hearsed for weeks beforo tho great
day whon Tato Collegewould open Its
arms to rccolvo the best follow it
had ever known.

Harold didn't havo a chance to
get nway from the depot on tho day
of his arrival, before his tricks gave
him away to an upper class bully
who made Simon Legreo look like
the Good Samaritan. "Pipe tho
latest sport-mod- el Freshman with
the trimmings," ob-

served this terror of tho freshmen.
"Lct'3 ride hint!" It was great
sport to theso pranksters,for Har-

old s sincerity and eagerness to do
the thing that Would mako evoryono
lio him, made him an caj prey to
their rough riding.

Day by day in cery way Harold
thought ho was getting to be a big-

ger and bettor fallow Hadn"t he
done everything thoy told him he
must do to become popular? Hadn't
he spent mon,oy on them right and
left? And given a big party at tho
town's leading hotel? Didn't they
call him Speedy tho Spender? And
he had made tho football team! But
that was whore uth6 catch was. He.
was only kidded Into bolloving ho
was a sub on tho team. In reality
he was only water boy, and whon
this staggering truth was told him
his heart, as his father feared,"was
broken.

"The Froshman,"as written by
Sam Taylor. John Groy, Tod Wildo
and Tim Wholan, aimed to bo dra-
matic as well as comical, tense in its
Btory interest as well as in its
thrills: pathetic as well ashumorous,
and In theso it is said to havo suc-
ceeded. It is moro of tho typo of
"Grandma's Boy" than any other
featuro comody Harold Lloyd has
produced.

Heading tho cast supportingLloyd
ston as tho girl who oases tho boy'B
ston as tho girl wh oeasoatho boy's
heartache and givoa him the sound
advlco that, If ho would win admira-
tion, ho must stop protending and
be himsolf, not tho person ho thinks
thoy want him to bo. Othors in tho
cast aro Hazol Kconor, Brooks Bon-edi- ct,

James Anderson, Joo Harring-
ton and Pat Harmon. Tho direction
is by Sara Taylor and Frod Now-moy-or.

"Tho Freshman"will bo tho
featuro attractionat tho R & R Lyric
theator here Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, November

IjANE-MASO- N

Reverend R. L, Owpn pastor of
tho Proabytorian church in this city,
performed tho ceremony which unit-
ed In marriago J. C. Lano and Miss
AnnabeUMaaonon Thursday evening,
October 22, at seventhirty oclock at
the Presbyterian manse on Fifth
street.

It does not pay to lose your norvo
In West Toxas. Wo havo In mind
ono successful farmer who Is inclin-
ed to get bluo whon crop conditions
aro not tho bost. He camo near
losing his nerve this summer whon
tho rains persistently rofusod to
visit his soctlon and offered to soli
his cotton crqp for 2000 and prac-
tically agreod to throw In his food
crop. Ho has already marketed DO
bales of cotton and enough feed to
do him a year or moro. Ho car-ain-ly

niado Jn. ney whon hu failed
o find a suckor who hud tho norvo

to buy ids crop.

Rub tho clitm-- j iliest with OrlunJ.. loosoua up tho cold, , , ...Cuu--

PftOWTATTCNTIONTo
PHONE Oft MAIL PAPERS

'oudonot
f

"" for,

rtr::z"mi
au:11?l:n8a,ii

"A Trial

CornelisonBri
Cleanersand Pressers

mone 3Z1 Rlfrc .

RED STAR STAGE

Lamesa- Big SpringUrn
Loavo LameBafor Spring. .12:00 M., o p v
Leave Spring for Lamesa. .12 9:50 JL h!!

LamesaT Lubbock
Leave Lamesa for Lubbock
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa
Leavo Spring for Amar at.r
Wa mnlrn !! .... At . .

andKI

.. ...... until lumiccuon at Jjtibiiork i ni n.nc
nnd making double ncrrlm ro c.
Wc operateall new enrs,, equipped ffithtnniij

can for and deliver nnjulirro In town.

Will Appreciate Your Pattw

LamesaPhone 1 1

Big Spring Phones 38 and 350

FROM WIGWAM AND GULLKY & ItOimSOH
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK W0

HACKLEMAN & AUS1

TheTexasQualifiedDruffi

(TEXAS QUALIFIED!
tf DBUGGISTS' LEAGUE,!

mfemmWa'cllf

87

PURE BRED

No.

BRINGS PREMIUM
I. B. Cauble han contracted to

soil 100 baloa of cotton In 2B-ba- lo

Iota for 100 point Dromlum abovo
tho mojikot prico, This goes to con
clusively prove it pays to, pro-du- co

a puro brod cotton.
Whllo Mr. Oauhln does not Drd--

t " w - .
tend to bo a cotton broodor bo has
boon specializing In producing a
DUrO Mcbann cnttnn rnri ran Hull all
tho seed ho una nrotuco at $1.00
per bushol. This year by
t"8t 1300 iirii nils of aond cotton Is
turning out a 500 lb balo of rotton

Mr. Cuuhlo ban 3Ro acres nlantod
In col ton tbli year oud tho lowont

tiato any cotton growar biu audo

have
Person Q.

our

Juere.

Will

5 upm

Big
Big Midnight,

Big

Plnlnvlcw Amnrlllo:
Aninrlllo.

passengers

Nos.

LEAVES

J- -

COTTON

that

monsurul

8 00 A.M. and in
8:00 A.M.

Ml

II

o

Leaguesays:

"The druggistis aJ

gional, a nee

friend, a conve

more than a

And becausewb

need him badly, M

-- pay us, in buying

things thanprescm

carried in drug t

think dt the drug

Member TexasQualified Druggist

PHONE

D. BILES
npimcJST

Big SpringJ

"r" .,... f,alesb:
mm. ru ..-- -

Lve not
ana

been
"

ttjj
" j

AblB planter l;

i

'1

near Mr. 2'i
from Mr. C,
moro than -U- j-gi

an order for Vi
"voreda--r

w-- . v.:.,:.?
boon horo -- m

I At rJ!4Pft
mi o ' ,dy
And mb ar 'S

:W
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Quality
High!

Groceriesthat you
buy from us.

all always be preparedto,servean attrac--

meai ir yuu win uac ui Siu--
na appetizing

lues. he Pncesarc "a1"- - cliU vvc &lvt:
i -- ..rtiiQ service.

ntanacuui..

is

owever Cooked
J fried, bakedor stewed our meatshave

flavor. I he market is strictly sani--

nd we fill every order with the choicest

barbecue day. Chili, butter, cheese
dl kinds of meats.-

WE DELIVER

iol-Re- ecl Co.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone145

foil Will Be Delighted
"fc k fib v-

- 1

WiWrnMr IF 1

ake new acquaintanceswhen you appear
t in a freshlv-tailore-d suit or frock. The

piercing eyecannot seeany fault with the
ywai is dorm hv nnr pvnprl- - workmen.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
We call for: and deliver

HARRY LEES

WH0 KNOWS

TA1LOU

'.kfneg.Q on one
Mt ho COnsMnrn,! !,

Jrtnt faclor ,n ,ndU8try

--u, ..D.ra,ns' narnoglo

Kt

;. which Is tho moat
. of a

tti

SDfl

i. .. ...

E8 ami Ontu

Hn.L...

SHOP

oepBtr.n

thrcQ-legK- e(

DIAMnvnu

BtTT.Vrr
Jowilrr

MANY OATS

tUt i :uu"(u--o
r .llf lmujt

you
ye

W or moat enco In

6tir '"") fro- -

wllTzrr .
i!.;..:ruuv ,aB a... ;::": ,Yot3r nd

- a tor cMh,

the

Lious

i

every

HIG BPRINfl, TKJfAB

HOWS VOUU TITliK?

Havo nnd ubotract ifimlo now

Bhapo it up bo whou you soil or bor-

row, thoro will be no tronbVo. IllR

Etirlnc Ahhtrunt Company, Clydo B

Thftnas, Munngor.. 4 tr

Wynken, lllynkon niul Itod today

Huro woarlod of "Woodon Shoo"
Faster, by fur, In ft high powered

cur,
Thoy travel In Do.It-'- 30 new.

advtitlfofaunt.

Wf una i!tlu lomih on Patentwl

farm uutl IJuJich Iinnil n U r

A'pcr nl on ,OD tim"' il ,ou iltf"

rlre to fvirrfiw mini on yonr lan'l.

Svo STATU XA'XIOrAZ. UANK.
4i-t- r.

W'3 wapt tp buy your
chickens, butter and eggj.
COMPANY.

P. P.

Salo on all Nynl Good J. Iwj fjr
the price of ono, A retf c ta co t

are. FOX.

comb comic , comb
To the Song Servicent the Church

of God, Nov. 1, nt seven orlock.
Program
Prod Whitakor. Choir Director.
Two songs Fred Whitakor.
Two songs Alglo Smith.'
Two songs-I- Crrott Nanrc.

tuikoj'S,
Se

OfcrDM

Special, bois by Morn
Marchbnnks,

Two sours Loin Cnrtf
Two songs C. C. Nnncv.

ppttn

Polo Ira 11. Graham.
Two Hohgs Stvre tinker
Special by Mrs. John .

Two ponKa lioy Aiff.
Ton minutes ,tnlH Hro 0. B.

Wallers.
Special song Noln Forrest.
Two songs-- W A Presoott.
Spoclnl by Cojh I Quartet
Two songs Iru II t'.rahani.
Mule nimrt t ,irr..ngod by Steve

linker.
Sour W II Purser
Don't stn nw.iv bi'niuio jou arc

not singers v,. n "(1 listoncis as
woll. H Pur-tor- .

inns rtm paitis v..Ti:n
Wo de-Or- bids for painting ware-

house anil oil tank Mail oi brine
to office of (,1'LF HKFININd CO
Illg Spiing Texan It

ATTItACTIYK WINDOW DISPLAY
AT J. & W. CISIIKlt STOKK

Tho window display, arranged by
Mies Carrie Scholz at the J. &. W.
Fisher Btoro on West Front street,
advertising Winchester shells, Is
very attractive artistically arranged
and quite befitting the seasonof the
year, whn the hun'ing season Is

opening.
Bundles of grain furnish the back-

ground, with a hunttr, his run, the
chief figures. In the display. "Wln-ohes'- oi

til' lis arc used ip sp lling out
Mie oil' (Mti-eme- nt

WILD AMMMi Il IT

I hao on hnd at present a sur-

plus of choice sunt bait for Inking
ro.voloB and otl'.ir fur bearing nnl-nial-

priced n isonablc as long as
my surplus lu't--- . Call for
-- .itiio at no 0 Jink St., Hig Spilng
T"xas. J(M: i: II'I.L

Mi and Mis C, Y Wil"nn 1 etui li-

ed Thursday morning, from a thr'"
oeks' stay in P:il ..s while Mis. Wil- -

m wi" under trcaiiiif nl of Dr Mo

Reynolds Her -- llit wes i"inli
improved as a result of thi-- . Irrat-- i

n.t Mr. vvilsoT snid D: s ;,"

him the surrrlsi-- ef his life
it was forty years Hinre he

visited Dallas, at which the biggest

skyscraper was th' Tennlson luiild-In- g

of three stori"s He said he

was proud indeed to be a citizen of

a state that could build such a mi- -

deiful city as Dallas and he telt tent
West Texas is due quite a bit of

for tho growth and prosperity

of Dallas Ho said it was noticeable
,.iUi that Dallas citizens wuro tour
toons and hospitable. He pro-

nounced the Dallas K.ilr a wonder-

ful institution and very helpful i"

b Misting ooty section of Te.as.

Investigate out payment plnn on

all jewelry, silverware, ivory and

chtgfass. Samo price us for cash.

CLYDB FOX.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. C.ary and

daughters. Miss UMan Frances and

Mrs. F H Btherltlge ami-baby- ,

Wednesday from Kerrville.

where they had been for i

,m.i- - u,..i MeCall darj tame from
Ul-l- l w

Mexico City, and Joined U.em at

Kerrville during their stay.

BOOKS: We havo a large soloc- -

tlon by all of best aumon..

CLYDB FOX.

See tho big parade at
......., ihn Hleh School

.30 today,
other

BchDols in the city strut their stuff
the 11 gbetweenbefore the big game

tbho San Angolo
Spring Steers
Ilobcats.

. i.i vi.. tolvo yo'ur Christ-- 1

For dainty handmade
In08 problems.
Blf sach as bandeau caps,

llnerl. of cv
underwearor dainty

orders. BHto
kind give us your

Hat Shop.

See
keys.

ton.

us
r

hnforo you sell
& F. COMPANY.

nernlce Burrougn
evening aFriday

J,"h rntallTc. friends at

Pallas nnil urapuviu.

jj.p.C KOIl

if, hats, formerly
"ti 93. BHto ",

and

and

silk

tur- -

Miss

and Den- -

1AL

visit

tho.

SATUUDAY
j 10, to go for
Shop.

your

from visit

7 WnVFabrenkamp ro-tf- U

Mr ar.d M

I no.itlirol.U-T.nlnJ3- 1

Poap. -- f'Jll'
l . COMPANY.

y,, uti-wl- at H

Ib-v'a- t I U)PP'J.

CM tVl'P CM!tfJN JtHPOHT.
Tt has bun .aid that the "raco

moves forward on the font of littlo
children," and trnly has our town
progrtssod In Its clean up campaign
through tho work nnd Influonco of
Its school children.

Tho students or tho schools were
plvpn report blanks nnd naked to
Signify wbat had boon dono nt tholr
hpincn, or for others on the follpw-lu- g

point- -

The tlanlng np of front and hack
yards, alleys, vacant lots, barns,
slicds, garages, woodynrds, ditches
nnd sidewalks Tbp r.oniovnl or old
fences, repairing ofhime standing,
trimming of the uipsqultcs, preparing
f!ov.er bods hauling off rubbish and
destroying In"?., t breeding places.

The pupils of the three ward
ward hi hooK Ni-rt- South and Con-

trol Hjiort an nggn gate of about
IlOOO .ii tl itn's on the nboto polntH,
Cent' I wunl loading tho-- school
bntn b, J,i:imt enrollment

colli
sop,
tlO.II !

dor i

fun1
li

net i

a in'

In
hlg1

lln.

h of M,. m wn.,1-- . I, . e .lone
.Hid will ho plven a

' :" up tb.it .poi lal alien
i lji tho good wnrk

i .11 li .(tit! suggestions for
inipnnoiiioiit olfori d.

'.i riling pi i7cs the Judgeswore
til restrlrted b the nnnear

' f Hi. tonitury of the wards,
i .an oasis thildron of tho
r gniilts iass over boundary
thus pultliig their report In

nnoili.'i hi bool but the judges could
onl for-ld- er tlie district Itself

N i.'ort has bren made to in-el-

i'i" biiKinfs district, that Was
left i th' liunness intere ts of the
tov i. , ii' tor

Tb's .i.rk is educational. It has
been ji lesson in civic piide and
beauty' t)ur children will appre-
ciate their homes, schools and town
more for having had a part in this
nio.' meat.

All of us uppiei late tie gnofl work
of our Ito Scouts In the cleanup of
la? t '(i-'i- and it our viowi-up- s

wlU fin iniio to . in oinage and boost
Dig Sin ii'g will put on a still more
attr.ut'.e .rppi'aruiue as the spring
seasonopen .

The Ch u Committee of the C

Fodi ration greatly appreuates th
cooperaii.'U of ihe teat hi is. palro"
and pup.l and all wu ask of
iu.w is th.-- t jou plant tii's . d

iK ainj Kiip the Rood wml
going!

( b. itm.vn CJic ("onimittei

odd pirci:s or i'ckmti ui;.
We have everything In the line of

furnitures ami can jou with
the best at prices to please. Drop in

and examine our goods, ask foi

prices. We . j n plea-- e od. P'mno
141.

mm

W. K. PUIlSBIt a SONS.

T.'io C. K Haich narrowly escap-

ed serious injury on Sunday i'f --

noon when she was struck by a tar
Mrs. Halcb was getting Into hei tar.
and a reckless driver passing knoi k--

her from n. inriicli.4h-.er- T pain
fsil lujury

It Isn't the "makd" and it Isn't
(the. "year" Of your car, but "win
jour engine wear?" If it ever
annoys you. begins to boil. Fill It

with Opaline Motor Oil. Phone 190

advertisement

See the big parade at 2J30 today,

when tho High School and other
schools in the city strut their stuff
before tho big game between the Dig

Spring Stiers and thhe San Angolo

Jlobcnts.

At Homap Filling Station
On State Highway.
Most courteous uttentlon
Olvon night and day

Phono 207 advertisement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C Rlx. W,

Itlx and Miss Ituth Klx spent
forepart of this
visiting relatives.

W.
the

week In Lubbock

Tomllnson on Stato Highway.
Can feed you If you pass his way.

lie servossandwichesat his shop.

Chill and hot dogs, if you stop.
irtlverllseinont

Judge It. S. Tlllotson of Aspor-mon- t,

rcprosentntive of tho Federal
Farm Loan for West Toxas, was a

business visitor hero Wednesday.

Wo1 kavo 6 or 8 Ford chassis for
salfj very suitablo to mnko trailers.
Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Jenkins and

thrco daughters of'cisco, are visitors
In our city, tho guestsof Mrs. C. W.

Kuukln.

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Parmloy woro

hero WodnesiVy from their homo In

tho Ackorley community.

Mr. and Mr. O. II. McDanlol
tho forepart' of the week

from a visit in Dallas,

Wo make a specialty of watch re-

pairing. Bvery job guaranteed
FOX.

FIRST - LAST - ALWAYS

It is the "M" System that keeps the
prices right on quality grocerie

for SATURDAY, Oct. 31

in

Just some old fashioned bargains at
at a price yau want to pay

Y A M S,perpound 3c

MINCE MEAT, 15c package 9c

HOT TAMALES, Walker'sNo. 2. . .18c

HOT TAMALES, Walker'sNo. 1 . . 9c

RED HOT CHILI, Walker'sNo. 2.18c
RED HOT CHILI, Walker'sNo. 1 . . 9c

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER,Percar, 5c ;

S Y R U PPeacockPureCane, 1-- 2 Gal. 39c

tZ2TBn WKBTBfia

it. is Easy

Spring
Texas

to shop

hks. piioxb 2r

cind Fa.sy on vcur purseat

s m i r II s

PR KM S Bsg

SsM&A ml Spmg
OHUW Texas

LONGBOWAM & GOODPASTER
rti:s. piioxb 517

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FinST DOOK WKST C'OI.K IIOTHFi ISNTltAXCK
OFFICE HOl'nS S to 12 a m.; 1 to o p.

PlIOXK 10 - - LADY ATTHXDAXT

Big Spring, Texas

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLi: & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
wu ahi: xow piti:iiti:ii to ori'i:it vor Tin: v-u- v

HEST OF UATII HBltVH'i: IW1TII SIP) VKIt AX1) TUil

1 1 9 Main Street

'

m

Big Spiing, Texas

. GEM BARBER SHOP
ItAllMn JC AVAHUKX. Piopilt .

iu i. r.t.vi, ti x

PathUjjjufi Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW .

if ov u-iv-
i: xot, :mv uh. wr plvask (,(k BEitvinit

Basemenlof Ward BuJIdinfi

?MbbildUBttifeUtfMa i

-

m

m

im

ta

i' 91
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Are You Weak, Ncrvom?"
Houston, Tf.xaf "t Im'k ii l

som of I)r I'itc'i "i!if I

J3L
1 S

i tmd them , t

frrflv '' i

iciiy I b'jiu
r ti n (I n w n in
l. Ud sii'l h .4
VV.il. '.'I mr
Vfi'i. t'5)". I
t.i. ill 'f.. 'fmlrlril
Mchinil Ditto v

.it the "Fa
vorrtc I'rwrtp
u--m una tt w
urpriw how

Mtit'btv ami r
.'. itfly I improved.. Jul i bo'tlt

of each put me in. good health I

can recommend the 'tioMwi M,ltcil
iJiscovery' a a freneral ttmic and Mtc

'Favor'n' Fre.cri.tirtn' Tor ftrrmiiine
trouble-"--M- m W. 11 rkii.
Route t Box 2'-4- . N All rti!.r

Srnd 1'k t" Dr. I'l.'irr, li'isulo.
N. Y.. ' r trial pkff Uhlet

llS 1 It IV A.MKUU IIK-(O-

IMI . A MlslKMi:.NfH
A . : l t.i !( rj'H-ll- -

i i f ,i hot bine -- 'r." '
V.'' ' '.' 1,'ihIMi in v r
'

i . i ; '.. r why ! y m tii
. i i.i'Mi t i IV "'i

na!-- . tVi J'.n'Me lev.-- ! I i hlfi the
Crlt.il ' .' i ha1 fill'i iih
to the t ; !)ir of l:u n in iif-'- , (in 1 t'i"

'rentment of luurJerer''"
It i. a tubjift that lit. in f.ut.

more iriiportfttu any other the
American people face probably
mori- - nerloiis than thin Nation has
ever fac-d-. Wo will try and keep
the subject to tho for"e ofton In theso
colifmns hereafter. .Why preach
building a bottor America If It Is to
he overrun with murdorT

In London last year there worn 8

murders,
In all of England nod WaltM there

wore 5'".
Texas fairly swarmed with taV'erj

of human lifo.
The pjlty of Los Angolos had 1 7 '

murders.
Other cities and States in about

.the Homo proportion.
A Btatiatlrnlly incllnod Chicago

Jiirixt estimatesthat thoro are walk-ln-?

the slrrts of America today,
free men. and waitlnR for their nevt
victim, not losa than 1,15,000 mur-dorer- s,

of whom at loaat 100,000
bhould have been hung, and would
h.ive be n, had thry committed their
crlme,. elsewherethan In this coun-
try.

On the FtroetH, In the tr.ilna, tho
,Btr--e- car. tho theaters, the men
and ivonif n and children of this land
rub elbow h daily men and

whobe hands uro red with tho
blood and v1ioh soiiLs are black
with tho crlnif of murder.

Leigh II. Irvine, lu hi.s tromon
do.is book. "The KolllcH of tho
CourtK." in which ho miniR up tho
murder aituutkon lu thin countr.
and fundamental causoa, declares
that there huu r before boon
such a dituatittn n thla In all tho hm-tor-

of the world, and that tho man-
hood . of America la unaroiiHod,
while the miiulir. r ha ua by tho

t5

cry'

teyt

than

with

throat.
llorlln. In hrokenMlowh and Com-

munist rldtlon Oermany, had 32

tnurderalast yer. Now York, lu our
prlxed nd clvllUed America, had
.1.19

A ultnatlon nanaraiTfilr-- ' th
history of aankltid exists In tht
cunotry. worca of moil nd worticn

afn broially murdered every tlay and
the murderer id ftlveti ball so that
be raay iDtltflldato wltnosses.pn-pa- r

iiu cirne. etcJi'and then goes free.
Tn

" England a murderer gets no

bnll, and Is gonornlly tried nad
hancj la tbreo weeks If ho claims
intimity the court npimlttts a court
nhyslclon to pass on bin nanlty. anih
that examination la brief ami final.

In KnRiand they are eiicaKid in
I society aitalnit th- ni'ir

In Btnni th" mur', r- -

,! jr,,.i. i gone, and h- - rbli f . ;

,.. - . iih to bo to -- . f r ' l)'1

. ,t V. illlT.
ciM.-,- - ' The

i Lambcrmun.

AHS'IKACT AM) LOANS

0 r Million Dollars rest upon the
liaLilIity and accuracy of our d.

Wo have been In tho
work for nine years. The

Federal LandIlank will accept and
make loans now on an abstract cov-

ering back only oloven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-

stract, provided you take title InsuT-anc-

Wo can mako tho short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Dig Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

If you expect to observe Hallowe'-
en, do so in a way that the other
fellow's proporty is not destroyed.
It la not right that ho should pay
for your fun If tearingdown fences,
barns,otc, or damaging automobiles
can bo classed as fun. If you are
apprehendedand.made to pay for the
damageyou do it will not be half as
funny for you. As wo contend, It
wiwld bo well to have somo special
offi "ra on duty Friday and Satur
day nlchta to curb somo of the
younK folks who fall to recognize
tin- other folks proporty should be
proeced.

Whatovor you need
T.i moke home bright,
1'urser & Sons have
Itlgtu in sight... advertisement.

OIL MAI'S FOK BALK
OwBL-rahl- p maps of Howard and

Olasscock' county also ownership
maps of oil field In Mitchell and
Howard county. Address W. E.
CARNRIKE, Illg Spring, Texas. 44p

If from Rower worries
You're soro as a bunion
JiiHt phono 535
And "leavo It to Runyan."

iidvortisoraont.

1925

OFFICIAL CUKSSINd

As tho president of the National

Association of Cotton Mnnufactur-rs- .

Morgan llutlor Insisted that the

Government ought to stop "guessi-

ng- or "estimating" with restart,
at tho aama timeto the eolton crop,

calling attention onCo more to the

real damajto Inflicted upon legiti-

mate buBiniws by practices now l

vogue in Washington. No ono who

kflows much of the current situation
will doubt for a moment whero the
tTulh Ilea In this situation. Tho only

(tiest'ion is how enn rotorm be ac

complished. So little umlerstandinR
of the real dofocts of-th-o. pron m

vtrn appearsTo be in existence in

c.tjtrwn or elsewhereJn tho political
fi. Id. and probably If the truth were

n so little petmlno Interest in

'. i:nt.- reform, that it must he
, f. ved that the outlook I n 'e

..- - ! riKht.
tr Butler has without a pet id

i m ,i.. of a doubt hit the n :)

i'. ir.'ly on tli,e'htad in calling f "

i' ib.indonnn r.t of official giiehs it
: I. it Is the real "nlKger in the wo.nl-'.- '

.
' (ompUlnts ubiiitt tlns.frt ijui-U- i y

of the reports and tho like to the
niurary We sh;ill

' ive adequate and helpful crop re-

nts when our Federal Government
-- lieusly turns Its attention, to com-

pilation of pertinent facts and
leaves the field of guessing to some-
body else, anil not bqforo., And. In-

cidentally. It would ho difficult for
public authorities to make tho facts
known at fronuent intervals., If

tofflclals would give us tho facts as
abundantly and as frequently as
feasible, no Justifiable complaint
could Ho against them Now York-Journ-

of Commerce.

GKKETING CAKDS FOR SALE
A full lino of hnnd painted Christ-

mas, Birthday, Friendship, Thank
You, To the Sick, and Thanksgiving
Cards for sale. Phono 511. MAT- -

TIE HEFLEY.

STAFF COUHKSPONDEXT OF
AlULEXE UEPOUTEU IIKKK

Howard Barrett, stnfl correspond-
ent ot the Abilene Daily Reporter,
was in Big Spring last Friday secur-
ing data on conditions In this sec-lio-n.

Tho Reporter is printing a
series of articles dealing with tho
progress and activities of the var-
ious cities and counties In West
Texas and ,Blg Spring and Howard
county are to he included In those

1 write-up- s, Tho Uoporter Is ono ot
the best little dallies In Texas and
will continue to grow and prosper
with Abilene and West Texas.

HEMSTITCHING 7Hc PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 1xh cents per yardandguarantee
work to bo satisfactory In ovory way.
Workroom opposite postofflco open
from 8 a. m. to C p. m.

Readtho displayads In Tho Herald Always open. Chocolato Shoppo.

M

1 CourteousService I
1 i

FOR 35 YEARS

EZQl

notwithstanding.

STATEMENT
STATEMENT SEPTEMBER 28, 1025

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 620,545.83
U. S. and Othor Bonds 82,397,50
Banking Houso, F. & F 20,058.00
Redomptloon Fund 2,500.00
Fedoral ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 111,051.00

TOTAL 1847,052.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.... f 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 137,309.35
Circulation ........ 60,000.00
DEPOSITS 000,742.08

TOTAL 1847,052.33

RESOURCESOVER $800,000.00

"w-i i v-rs- -- I

''ATMOSPHERE
Ynn know the oleasant.inviomY-n- cc - .

tllGCcotarfVvi
b, ,' r-- .w.v--i oy. i ou also U

the welcomnessof theatmospherearoundthe famil f
sideas a refuge fromthe winter'schilling winds.

There areatmosphericconditions in businessasvll
as the weatherand we want you to know that thr. aidiin03
phenc part orr our bank is: that we cordially apprecial
thepresenceof your account,welcomeyour visits, alvvav

glad to seeyou and grateful for your friendship and

good will. Introduceyour friends to this bank, one that

doesbusinessin a friendly, helpful way.

The West Texas National fi,

OFFICEnS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashlor

CHURCII OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Stroot
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 211 Wost 4th St., Phono 13l
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaehlnp 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m'. Ladles Bible

Sliiily.
Thursday 7.15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear tin Gospel In tho largo

dirt i'oor Tabernacle.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main anil Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
Res. It 11 Scurry Street '

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
Sorvices Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 8 p. m
Mld-weo- k servlco Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phono 3G9

Serviceseach Sabbath, excopt tho
third.

Sunday school 9:45 n. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek servlco, 8 p. m. Wed.a giau-imn- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PIIHLAN, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Stroot
Phono 342

Sunday sorvices:'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
"Thebankwhereyou feel athome"

EDWARDS,

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All sorvlcoB aro being held tom

porarlly In tho District Court room
at the court houso.

FIRST CHRISTIAN tJHUROII
5 th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phono 96
Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayor mooting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always wolcomo and we

will try to make you feel at home.

CHUROn OP GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, PastorSunday Bchool 10 a. m. each

Preaching every Sunday at 11
m excopt third Sunday.

A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass overy- - second and fonrthSunday 10
Strangers especially Invited.

episcopalciruncn
at. Mary's Church

t,..C01Kwnnohj Street
FRANK II. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45
Morning Tracer 11 m.

Redtl

in Mmrmtmmrnf munr-m-,-
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DIRECTORS

B. REAGAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

ROI1T. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 ojo

Pay 3 per cent every O months
and the debt Is cancelled In 83 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank

Texas National
Bank, feig Spring, Texas
BIG SPRING CITY FED--

ERATION REPORTS
Tho City Federationof Big Spring

sonds cordial greotlngs to tho Toxas
Federationof Womon's Clubs In ses
sion at Amarlllo and begs leavo to
submit tho following report.

Tho past yoar has been perhaps
tho most successful In our history.
Successful becauso of things accom
plished which have been of material
ndvantago to our town. Wo have
received moro money and disbursed
moro thnn ever before

In tho spring with tho aid and co-

operation of tho editors, the Federa-
tion published a "Special Booster
Edition ot tho Big Spring Horald."
This proved and Is still proving a
splendid advertisementof our town
and country, and alsobrought us
nearly a thousanddollars. Tho sell-

ing of papers was combined with our
annual Tag-da-y.

In tho sitmmor tho Federation
produced Its annual Homo Tnlont
Carnival, this nottlng nearly $100.
Tho momborshlp drive .brought lu a
neat sum of money from duos as
well as increasing our roll of mom-bor- s,

Tho Federationhas leaseda very
attractivespot whore boautiful trees
and grass are already growing, nud
converted It Into a City Park.
Swings, soats, tables,etc., havo boon
placed thoro and It has boon oloc-trlcal- ly

lighted. Tho constantuso of
tho park has.proven Its valuo to our
poople,

Tho City Federationpurchasod for
the Bum of J2.000.00 tho beautiful
sconic drive and rock-rlbbo- d moun-
tain, known as Big Spring Mountain,
and donated It to Texas as a Stato
Park. Nature has done bo much foV

this location, and with the Improve-
ments planned by the. landscapo
gardener sent out by the Park Com-

mittee, we feel that it will eventually
becomeono of the famous parks of
Texas. The Federationregards tho
donation of this Big Spring Mountain
Park as Us greatestachievement, A
thousand dollars of the cost price
was given from our own treasury,
tho othor thousandbeing raised In a
whirl wind campaign In one after-
noon. Tho City Federation did Its
Part In tho heroic but unsuccessful
efforts to socuro tho Toxas Toch ono
ot Its members speaking 'betoro tho
.locating board.

A rest room, la maintained from
year to year, A library ! kept P
and a rntmbar of The City 74ra--

an!

P. 0. STOKQ

eration. Clean-u- p cms

told benefit are cocitad

year. Two of our

halrmcu of Important t

mittccd, and one la

Theso are a fef

things accomplished I

forts of The CUt Fe4

rejoice in recordloj I

any sense of' pride ISM

believe that they meanf

home town which li tttl

our organization,

. .Texas Federation Ss

19 ?5, Issue.
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Money Saved!
Money saveu
-- .liner your pur--
mu"-c- . '
chasesof clothing,

oVercoats ana rur--.

l.o Kv buviner
nisnnB0 j "
standara nwNw-s- uch

as, Stadium
clothes for men;
Courtley suits for
men and boys.

jii imiui"iju

.
& CO.

All of

E.

!

l,0PS
Wo both iso ft

- "

l07. H(s fl53
"ii

tuba, u .. .
com--

u "ovr pr--oil , .

H. ' " ana

I I I ll 1 1"

p

1' -- 5j3!gl .

Overcoats for both menand boysof thesewell known

ilson Bros, shirts, underwearand furnishings.

-- ??

I
UCAL PLUMBING

Hnds Supplies

cuss plumbing work
Colcmnn, Manager

31--
IHG SPRING, TEXAS

M
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?Mmuc
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THE

FOR WOMEN

Petersshoes for men, women
and children the line guaran-
teedall leather.
SweetOrr & Co. work

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Coleman

FORGET

usee's

M.Runyan

SELBY SHOES

Shoes,Clothing, Mens Furnishings
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WMM&mB
MItS. J. S. McWHORTKR LK SKS

WESTLAND HOTEL AT LA.MKSA

Mrs. J. S. McWhorter has leased
tho Westland Hotel to a company
composedof A. II. Wlmberley, J. C

and Walter Douglass. Tho now own-

ers of tho business have already
taken chargo and Mr. Wlmberley is

manager of tho place, with Mrs.
Wlmberley In charge of tin- - dining
room.

Mrs. McWhorti.r. . i companied by
Mrs. McCutchan " .1 ,.iughtor. Miss
Willie and their cuii. Stanley y,

left the first oi uiis week for
Mineral Wells, whete they will
spend sovoral months uhI wll' prob-

ably locate pennant-nt-

Mr. Wimberley, the : . : . "i.igor
of tho Westland is an e ,, r i need
hotel man. Ho comes li. - .". . tho
Hotel Cole nt nig Sprir h n- - lie
has been for hoveral . i .!" C.
Douglnss Is manager of ti l'otel
Colo, vhllo Walter DoiitU - Is jrtth
tho IJarcroft Hotel at Colo !. All
of these men aro well knov n the
traveling public and to . ind
will continue to give I'.j s. . . iisli
class service as has be n i. red
by tho McWhurteru. Lameoa Jour-
nal.

Mrs, J. S. McWhorter and Miss
Wlllio McCutc.inn wero here last
weok unrouto from Lauicsu to M in-or- al

Wells whoro they will make
their homo. Thoy made tho trip via
auto. Tholr father J. W. McCutchan
who has boon In 111 health for several
years pnBt inado tho trip to Mineral
Wolls by train, leaving hero Sunday
morning.

"Nothing venture nothing gain,"
If your noods aro In their lino
Rockwell Bros. & Co., lumbermen
Can servo you oxtra fine.

advortlsoment.

It tho government crop estimators
are prevented from greatly ovor-guessl-

this year'scotton crop, cot-

ton producers should rocolvo approx-
imately 11,600,000,000. Howard
county producers should draw down
$1,350,000 as bor share of this
amount.

Why lot hubby grow cross and
sourT Make him biscuits of Rowley's

Best, or Seal Flour- - Any man, from
Mutt to Jeff Will Improve on food

from tho P. & F. Phono 57.,.

Valontlno Day loft last Friday
evening foi a visit In Dallas and
Mineral WolIa.k Ho expectsto spond

about two wookB vUHIng homqfolks
In Mineral Wells.

I know why IHlea Drug Storo
Doth reason Intriguo,
He bolongs to tho 'Toxas Qualified

Druggists League,
Phone

ATHEISTIC
A belief in God and the principles

of religion forms part of this gov-

ernment, and there can be no quar-
rel with the views of SupremeCourt
Justice Mitchell of New York who
th'j other day denied articles of

to the. " American Aso--,

kit inn for the Advancementof At he
ism "

Press d patches state that tit"
purport) of the association is "to

ill.sh the belief in God. tog th r

Mtli all forms of religion based i i

that boiler."
It would be a wild world without

a belief In God. Businesswould dis-

appear bceuuso business is based on
niiitu.il trust and mutual trust Is

based on religion and religion Is

based on God. All our, institutions'
of learning would disappear, because
without a higher and a better life to
aspire to. mankind would have no
need and no desire for education. Or-

ganized government would disappear
atheism is anarchy. The

hoim would disappear; so would
I , .ii e and the rights of property and
indiMdiinl freedom, because in a

wi.rld TsKliout Cod might would be
I If. It I

This country's constitution guar-

antee religious freedom to evei
man. but It does not give any man
the right to destroy religion Abi-

lene Keportor.

For appetizing viands,
For rich and savory roasts.
There can be found none bettor
Than Pool-Hee- d Grocery boasts.
Phono 115 advorttsomont.

Ono hind owner in tho southeast-
ern portion of our county has boon
offered moro than four times as
much for ono half ho royalty In G4 0

acres of his land as tho land origi-

nally cost him. So you can sou tho
oil developmentIs going to bo worth
qulto a bit to prqporty owners of
portions of our county.

To Cunnlngham-Pblllp- s tho kiddies
tuko. And hoar tho Joyful holier.
Thoy glvo at sight of tho big baby

doll You can buy for ono small
dollar-- advortlsoment.

Tho seasonfor northers Is now at
hand and wo can expect most any

kind of weather on short notice. If
the rains will JuBt hold off so crops

can bo harvested most overyono will

.be satisfied oven though thoy do have
to shiver occasionally,

No lino of toilet articles has oror

boon located that will ovor stop the

lines that wo aro showing now., . . .

Cunnlncbum & Philips.

j F Wolcott returned tho fore-

part of tho week from a husluess
trip to Dallas.

THE REAI, DANGER
LOl'R OWN APATHY

The statement hns boon mado that
American Politics will show a
growth of coniimuils.llc sentiment In
th" near future.

No communist or soclnllst can
present M program for government
which will compare with tho ono wo
now have. Hut If wo sit Idly by and
fall to moot tho arguments of com-

munists and socialists, with facts
which will puncture their visionary
RcltomoB, then tho safety of our na-
tion is at s'nko. If we mlnlmlzo tho
Influence of tho agitator he gains
strength merely because Mb state-
ments are not answered.

Nrlther socialism nor communism
cm gnln n lasting foothold in this
country if we all do our duly in
broadi.tiling a fntli pnrt of tho

tinder o'ir present form of
com inim nt. whi, li has provi n itself
f.ir superior to any plan yet offered
th.it would cli.uigo lis basic princi-
ple i

"' ii'iimnl m mid Socialism .can
fiilj point to a long record of fail-
ures with resulting misery to the de-
luded followers of such teachings.

I nder no other government in the
world have the massesof the people
been given such equal opportunities
as in America.

With 1C.337.C05 electric light and
power customers. 15.000.fl00 auto-
mobiles. 11.000.000 telophonos,
!,000.000 phonographs and 3,500,-00-0

radios--, 110.000,000 Americans
enjoy moro of" these modern conveni-
ences, than tho peoplesof all othor
countries combined. What wo con-

sider necessitiesnrc usually classed
as luxuries by the rest of tho world.

It is not Just chancethat America
has Rtich things In tho largest quan-
tities for common tiso. It Is here
and here --only that tho individual
enjoys the greatest freedom for de-

veloping ideas, energy, ambition and
Initiative. The. result has been a
growth unprecedented in tho world's
lilstoiy. The best program yet of-

fered by a Communist or Socialist
li ailer not only falls to add in any
manner to tho advantagesand free-
dom under which Americans havo
lu-i- d for some hundred and fifty
years, but it actually reduces in 'a

.UN
ir

SmM

Touring

wnwn
v v

T - g

largo measure tho liberties and pro-
tection guaranteedto rich and poor
alike by our constitution.

Every citizen should know
theso facts and thousandsof others
llko theni.. Wo should present them
whenovor possible to counteract
spurious proposals which If not de-

feated can dotormlno the strongest
governmental structure that exists'
today.

, Dread ami butter mil of Jell
Keeps-- your children fat and well.
Just ask any Homo Dakcry fan
Tho name of tho loaf "It's Snlly
Ann."

In trying to pet t0 the blazo Tues-
day the fire i iiKlno hud to give
plenty of room for tho speed boys
who think It ver n ciRsary Hint they
arrive at the (,.n,. 0f tho fire first,
mi they (.mi rt in the wav. give
plenty of lie,- - udvico nnd criticism,
but tie.-- r to !i.st in flKhtinlg the
firo. An .into driver who was so
puslKd for time that he had to run
over the fire hose was arrested
Tuesday. U is a good thing the
foolkliler is not on hand when a
firo breaks nit for lie would bo a
busy fellow it he swatted overyono
who loses his common scuso at such
a time.

I'd be the last a good workman to
knock. Hut Wilke's tho man to fix a
clock. Ho has Jowolry, too, for
which you sigh. So givo him a cull as
you pass by advortisomont.

The Court recent-
ly purchased eleven Russol graders
for uso In keeping tho county roads
In good shape. It will not bo neces-
sary for tho county to uso theso on
the two highways that cross Howard
county as tho State is In chargo of
the maintenance of said highways.

Hurrah for Steam Laundry
That keeps us so cleun.

It fakes out the dirt.
Hut does not remove Bheen.

Hair brushes. . Fifty conts up..
Cunningham & Philips.

Jack Smith visited friends at
Stanton, Sunday.

260
Coupe - - 520
Tudor Sedan580
FordorSedan660
Cloud cart In Cotoe De-
mountablerim andtcarta

cur oo opencan.

J
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A MAX'S CASTLE
Tho Supremo Court of tho Unitod

Slates, In deciding that searchof a
private dwelling for narcotic druga
without a warrant was
and nbhorrent" to tho Fourth

enunciated no now
principle of American
It was only, ns Judge ltutlor woa
'careful to 'explain, that this prcciso
question had never "come boforo tho
Supremo Court.

The ruling, when extended to tho
Volstead Act, is far from bolng a
novelty. It is written into that en-

actment in express terms. Il Is also
found in tho enforce-
ment statute, and probably in all
similar Stale measures.

I 'nder tile Federal law. as intor-prott- d

iinitonnly by tho Circuit
Courts ot Appi.tl. no search of a pri-
vate dwelling wii Imut u search war--i
am tan i.i ! justified. Moro-oe- r,

Ciniki"-- . bj tin act ol No. 1!3,

lyl. pi i nh s Ida t any officer of tho
li.iud state--, who Reunitesa private
dwelling wltimiii a i .trih warrant
.dull be gulli of

JiiRthe liutli r follows the spirit
a lid htiei of the Volstead Act 'in
sitting forth sp cifiially that no be-

lief, however well founded, that an
article sought will bo found iu a
hoJiif v ill justify search without a
search warrant. The nationul pro-

hibition act. like tlio
statute, requires direct proof that
the dwelling is being used "for tlio
unlawful salo of intoxicating liquor"
before it sanctions tho Ihsub of a
warrant.

It is portlnont to note that tho
Supreme Court draws a reasonable
distinction between tho search ot a
dwelling and the search of an auto-
mobile, ship, motor boat or wagon.
Tho "search and seizuro" right on
reasonable suspicion has been sus-
tained becausethe vehiclo could bo
moved quickly out ot tho Jurisdiction
of tho court issuing the warrant. But
tlio caseof a dwelling is different.

Evening Bulletin.

Toothpaste. .See your dentist..
Thou uso of our Dental preparations

Ctiuuingliam & PhllipB.

Read Herald

-- , .'
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More than 100,000 Ford Touring Cars
Will Producedfor Delivery to Retail

PurchasersDuring October

290
Runabout

AiIMorc..b.CMrWl
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advertisement.

Commissioners

dvertlscmout.

"tinrcusonnblo

Amendment,
Jurisprudence.

Pennsylvania

misdemeanor.

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia
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If you haven'talreadydoneso,go
to the nearestAuthorized Ford
Dealer andsee the car that is
meetingwith this unusualsales
response.
Seehow recent improvements
have addednew beautyandfiner
riding comforts. Note the close-fittin- g

curtains thatopenwith the
four doors thusmaking the car
comfortable andconvenientfor
all kinds of weather.
As you checkoverthe many im-
provements,bear in mind that
there hasbeenno increase in
prices.
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FOR SALE '

FOH SALH-.-32- 0 arri nf as fino
farming land as fan ho foniul lu
Texa. fi miles southwest of ftl
Spring. Flno crop on this farm. All
or part for srIp bv owner For lrnw
address J . WILLIAMS, TicK 315.
Colorado, Texn. 2--

HOMK. A nlro homo for ale:
throo blocks Bouth of the South
Wnrd srliool building. Lot nnd hnlf
of ground nleo carden spot, nnd fruit
trees. For particulars "phono 4 17.

f.

CIIAIKK Two lifted ininlld rhairn
t about one hnlf fORt. W. It IM'lt-SE- K

& SONS.

TO CLOfiK I'S KSTATKThn C.
J Robinson plnrp four nnd one-ha- lf

miles nam nf Mr Spring one nor Hon
Also Walt'r Robinson'sone half ser-tio-n

adjoining tills on the east Host
location In Ih'j county Seven farm
houses about filo acres ' In farm,
four windmills threo clstorns. Will
soli all or part Fifty and sUty dol-

lars per acre See or writer WAL-
TER ItOMNSON, Hox J 11. Mr
Sprlnc, Texas 5 tt-p- d

FOR SALE
A well drill In good condition, has

a good slx-hor- power International
engine all on trucks. Would trade
tor a Ford truck. T. E. SATTER-"WHIT- E,

RFD 1, Rox 18, Big Spring,
'Texas. 52-t- f

HOME FOR SALE
A rcsldonco nnd 3 2 lots just

nouth of High School for sale For
particulars phono 4 30 or seo lUOR-OA- N

MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. ' 49-t- f-

LAND FOR SALE
Iltne Improved nnd tiniinprotcd

Rood farming land for sale on verj
easj ptijimnts In ilounnl, Sterling
nnd .Mai tin counties, Sec T, S.

curhik. r.ttf
FOR SLETwo residence lots

botv.pi n 'tth and loth Main St Good
terms Call at J. & W. Fishers 3tf

LAND r, jo acresof land for sale
Well improved, bhcen-proo- f fence
divides it Into three pastures About
three rulUs from Oardn Clt. 1

also have a good Handy land sully
plow for sale, cheap Address Box
53. Garden rit, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE 13.'3
model Maxwell touring car good as
now,-- run about GO00 miles. Will sell
worth the money or trade for prop-
erty. See mo at Bottling Works or
see car at my homo, 407 Nolan ' S
B. STONE c-- tf

STEER CALVESOno hundred,
good white faced steer calves for
sale at $30 per head. November 15
to 20 dollvery For particulars
write Box 188, Mg Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE AT ONCE 9 good
young work mules, 2 nood wagon
2 ponies, 1 saddle, 2 beam hitch
Case planters, 1 Oliver planter. 2
Oliver cultivators, 1 Avery cultiva-
tor, 4 sets hoods nnd knives will
sell any or till at a birgaln. My 220
aero farm, 8 miles northwest of Big
Spring Is also for sale. S'-- no or
address S A. ASHLEY, Knott Rt ,

Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE OR RENT A five-roo- m

house, bath and garage, 700
Scurry street. Apply MRS. JOHN
CLARKE. Phone 443.

FARMtS0 ncres. 4 1- -2 miles
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla- w

land, 75 acres in cultivation,
small house,"good well stork water,
foncod and cross foncod. Will sell
In quarter sections A bargain
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS. Van Horn, Texas Gtf

.

LAND Good raw land, 11.00 an
acre cash, balance crop payments.
See or address J It. BASSETT,
Stanton; Texas. ltpd

FOR TRADE1924Vmodel Family
car to trado. Will take lu Chevro-
let or Ford truck. 607 Jack street,
or wrlto Box 554, Big Spring,
Texas. ltpd

FOR SALE All kinds of Plumb-
ing Supplies. Let me make an esti-
mate on your plumbing. All ma-
terials and labor best quality, Phone
.35. A. M. RUNYAN, Big Spring.
Texas. 7tf

CHICKENS White Leghorns,
trapuestedand pedigreed, for sale:
selling entire stock, going out of
business. Pullets and cockerels,
"Write BOX 325, Ranger, Texas. It

RESIDENCE residence
near Knott school house, and 1- -2

acre of ground will sell for $550,
Heo or wrlto Earl Castle, Ackerly,
Texas.

OR RENT160-acr- o farm. 100
4na in cultivation, 3 miles west of
"Knott for sale or rent. Team ot
Kood mules for salo. Plenty of feed
or I ). See, or write, EARL
CAS'i LE, Ackorly, Toxas. 72tpd

FORRENT
FOn RENT Nice bodroom.

I t J Johnson street.
Call
3-- St

HoMS Two rooniB. partially
j i.Tlhed for light housekeeping
MikU In connection. 406 Johnson

.: . 3-- tf

ROOM- S- Two furnished rooms or
rr Ij furnished, for rent. Call at
1 I W. Howard ,or phono 568,

"" ' OMS Nicely furnished rooms
r ' U bouHokceping. Call at 800

J j on rtreet.

AIMRTMK'ST A furnish- -

c(l npartment,. wllh bath., nnd hot
unter connectloni.. . IMiono 20 or
UK). II. L. mx.

"Ar.MtTMBNT Nlco two-roo- m

apartment, with Rarhge Call at 2i2
Nolan Street. "

IIOOMPComfortahlo furnished
rooms for rent. Apply 60 .Johnson
Sf MRS ALIC1S TAYLOR. 6tf

ROOMS Two furnished roorni
for light housekeeping. Phpnn 55
or call at 111 W. Howard Street

. .Al'AKTMn.Vr A furnish-
ed analIntent,, uilb bath., and hot
unter connectIons.. . I'hotic IM or
100. II. L. IM.Y. 0

FOR RKNT Furnished or urfur- -

ninhed room Apply at 210 Pine
and the corner of Houston St lip

ROOV Nicely furnished rnonn
for llcht housekeeping. Appl at
901 Ju k Street It

FOR RENTLlRht housekeeping
sw.ri nlun irn i r( ttr nlf Phllfli

2. or call at 512 Main St 1

AI'ARTMKNTS .'iri apartrnen"-fti-r

lnht housekeeping, and t '

room fnr rent Call at GOT Main M

or phone C!5 VI

APARTMENTS Mcely furnlshf t

ipariWiits for light housekeipint;
for rent Apply 111 Rell St It

AP RTMENT Nicely furnish- - d
apartment for rent. Phone 156. CI

RKNT OR LEASE r,40 acres 20
miles southeast of Mr Spring. 25
acres bottom land in cultivation, 2

houses and.windmllls, for rent or
lease. See or address CLAUDE ED
MONSON, Sterling City lit., Blp
SprinR. Texas. .

WANTED
CATTLE WANTED I will bu

an thing in1 tho cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head
Lcavo word at tho West Texas
National Rank or see me. DEE
PRICE. Phone 033, Big Spring
Texas 52-t- f

WANTED To trade for disc
plows, one for an engine, the other
with a team hitch. Also will buy a
cood milk 'cow. to be fresh this fall
J. P. ANDERSON, Luther, Texas
Phone 9O05-F-

SACKS WANTED We are in the
market for all of jour old gunnj
-- a k Ho lb size or lar.ger. Bring
them to tho GUITAR GIN. 6- -

WANTED
Sulo Clrch
1U3--

-- QuiltiiiR Tor tin
Worth

7

OLD CLOTHES I p..hase
.econd hand clothing for Uj i also

If ou have b.im. for sale
bnn& them to
Setod St.,

South
Cau I'bone

2tT

will

shoes
tho 200 block on East

or phone 532. FRANK
GILLESPIE U

STRAIGHT SALARY 535.00 per
week ,md expenses Man or woman
with rig to sell Egg Producer.
Eureka Mfg. Co., East St. Louis. 111.

MISCELLANEOUS
BORROWEDMy L. C.

Smith double barrel hammerless
shotgun sometime last spring. I
would appreciate it if the bonower
would return same to me, as hunt-
ing season has opened and I will
need it. J. M MORGAN. lt- -

NOTICE Auono who desires a

job of picking cotton, como to the
Chamber of Commerceand register,
nnd ou will bo placed.

CEMENT WORK ton prepared to
do all kinds of cementwork, such as
coping, Walks, wntcr trough- -, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I havo
clone in this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW,

EXCHANGE Three hundred acre
farm in Alabama, nearBirmingham,
to trado for Texas property. Phono
547 or seo MRS. L. N. TINGLE at
210 Johnson St., Rig Spring, Texas

MOLER TEACHES BARBERING.
It pays big wages. Wrlto for catal-
og- MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
430 W. Houston, San Antonio. 62p

FOR EXCHANGE '24 model
Ford sedan for 24 model coupe.
Doors and engine in good shape and
coupe must be in good shape.
Apply F. O. ALLEN. Phone 193.

f.

FARM ICO-acr-o stock furm in
Okluhoma, 75 acres of it in hog wire
fence, to trade for Big Spring resi-
dence or to put In on a farm. C. T.
REYNOLDS. 6-- 3 tp

JUST TO REMIND YOU Some-
one borrowed my L. C.
Smith doublo barrel hammerless
shotgun last spring, and has for
gotten to return it. Now that tho
hunting season has opened, I need
it and would appreciate It it the
borrower would roturn same, J, M.
MORGAN. 1

LOST An otra good malza fork
was lost between the D. B. Cox farm
and Big Spring. Will pay reward
to finder. Leave at Herald office or
phono 9002-P2-1. D. B. COX, It

LOST A. small brown fur nock
on the streets of Big Spring Satur-
day afternoon, somowbero between
the A. M. Fisher Co. and the J. W.
Fisher store. A reward will be paid
for return of same, to this office lp

FOUNDA suitcase. Owner can
secure same by describing It, and
paying for this notice. Call at the
John W, Curtis place on the Lamosa
road.

' 71t

We have 6 or 8 Ford chassis for
sale very suitable tp maketrailers.
Priced to Bell. Wolcott Motor Co.

A few packages Wesson oil com--

blnatipna left at SI. P. F. CO,

I A --in

jrni I 1 1 1
( 1 1 III f j'vs.

I'lAXS TOR BEAUTIFYING
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS

The Senior Class Is f ' , - n'
the need of Imprc ,iuee- - '" he
High School u .' of tb an
antages thee if io i, cnts would

hae over an "F. Rodeo ' in the ay
of permrnenry nnd effect. Fo'
h"e reasonsas will as the intere&ts

jf 'ho citizens and trustees wo hatt
given o". t the "El Rodeo" and are
now completing plans for the financ-
ing of cement work and terracing on
ur campus.
The money which has formerly

hern used in the publication of the
High School Annual will be expend-
ed toward these Improvements. This
money will be raised, as formerly,
by plays, sales, carnivals, nnd the
activities that takeplacd In the elec-

tion of Senior Class favorites.
Our Senior Class does not hope to

complete all the Improvements
might be made upon tho

school premises, but, with the as-

sistance of the various organizations
of the city, we intend to make a
start which will bo continued by the
classes that are to follow. In short,
to start the ball rolling.

Tho following are a few of ,the Im-

provements which we propose, and
which we shall install as far as our
means will allow.

The unsightly bluff on the north-
west corner of our campus is to bo
terracedoff and a retaining wall to
be put around the baseot it.

Broad walks are to bo laid around
the building from the east and west
entrancesto the main entrance on
the north, and a walk laid from tills
entranceto tho street.

In order that cars may bo kept off
the front campus,a gravel drive may
bo laid. This might start at the
centerof tho block on tho north and
extend aroundthe building to the
street on the west between High
School and Junior High The

If you should chance to need a
dray, Phone 291 and phone today.
W. E. Harper will come at call He's
always gladyour stuff to haul,

advertisement.

Bring us yoar prescriptions, where
thoy will bo filled right. AH new
equipment and fresh drugs. CLYDE
FOX.

The East Side Circle of fhe First
Baptist church will give a Pantry
Sale at Gary's oro on Saturday,
Oct. 31, Come and buy your Sun-
day "eats,"

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Moody are
tho proud parents of a b'aby bey,
who arrived at their homo Friday,
October 23,

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as-
sortment, 40 to select from S4 to
$65.00. WILK-- 'S Jewelry and Op-

tical Shop.

CaMble Farm Herefords,phono 618
With Al thoroughbreds do rato.
Suchbargains, friend, "road em and
woep," He has somo to cell und
some to

Sale on all Nyal Goclj Two for
the price ot one, A rial chance to
save. CLYDE FOX.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MISSIONARY MEETING

laTgo number of ladles gathered
at i, lovely new homo of Mrs. K.
' Beci tt on Scurry street Monday
aft. not i, October 26, for the
monthI v neeting of tho "W. M. A.

"Enlistm nt for Personal Work,"
was tho 'ubjjct for tho interesting
progn.m, which was arranged b

Mrd. C. S Holmes.
Appropriato songs and prayer

were followed by a discussion of the
Bible lesson which was taken from
Acts 16. Chapters 13, 14 aad 15.

Mrs. Homer McNow read the lea-so-n

of Lydla's conversion by the
Apostle Paul; Mrs. Tollison spoke on
"Lydla tho Business Woman;"
Mrs. Grant on "Lydla and Prayer,'
Mrs. Travis Reed on ".Lydla'a Hos-

pitality.' "Mt8. Holmes thon an-

nounced that an "open mooting"
was In order and that she wished to
hear from anyone who would offer
some suggestion that would bo help-

ful. Several responded with good
talks on what could be done along
these lines. MrB. Reagan, our pres
ident, pointed out that each one of
us could, in somo way ho useful,
oven though wo weren't In a position
to do very much. She spoke of how
we could be hospitable to strangers
within our midst, by openintr ' our
homes to them and of other things
that we could do. Mrs. ,Tollison and
Mrs. Jones also had good sugges-
tions to make.

After the closing prayer Mrs.
Reagan conducted the businessmeet
ing. It was voted to give the offer-
ing to the State Mission Board. Over
twelve dollars was collected for this
purpose.

It was a pleasure to have with ub
Mrs. Hlggs who is going to to make
this her homo, also Mrs. Hatch, a
former member of this church, who
will again make her home hore.

Hrs. Oronbaun, Mrs. Hatchdr and
Mrs. Beckett sorvei a delectable
Balad courso during tho social hour.

BROKEN SPECTACLES
Wo match any lonso and repair

any kind of frame In exlstance,
WILKCS Jewelry & Optical Shop.

VERY TRUE
Teacher Rastus, what animal is

most notod for its fur?
RaatNBDo skunk. Do more for

you gota away frum him do b'etter
it Is fer you lowell Scattergun.

DIAMONDS -- . BIAMONDS
Anything in diamonds from 6.Q0

to $45.00 Beo "Our Spoclal" ?25
ring. WILKE'S Jewelry and

THE SILVER LININq
Polico 8erK0unU-J- s tho man dan-gerous-ly

wouido3?
Patrolmin Two of the w.ounds

are fatal, but tho other ono kn't so
bad Police fluta-ln- o.

The JajMn Trad'ng Company
!-- Hvuiamcj uavo already pur

cnasea aooo bales of Howard coun
lor shipment to Jap.in.

Thy have found the good atrunc
stailo o tho ratfjp srowp In this
rourty bat?.-- mirts tha n. odo of i.hi
jt ro. This "Ij-'- Jt pays to stvfails on n cotton.

CJt

o

STANDARD AND
BALLOON TYPES

In their nnp-nion- n i. t .,y ' rv,v-- ucaasideuthesetires have the m-eatp-
sr rm ..

sincethe appearanceof thecol

Mr. Seiberling, inventor of the straight
tire, sponsorof todav'scord Hr h r '

j." ca.1. m. 7.r w. J'Hc.nasiv,uunc iui uic outerarmouror tne tirewhathe
yearsago for its inner structure.

. . ,:"w & """""" 10 11UL just a newt
it is a airrerentanabetter type of tire.

LET US SHOW YOU

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.

keepadvertlBeinon..

loner-barre-d,

provement

Theautomobilesupply house

Well DressedMen andWoi
- i

usanorder GROCERY.
a complete line of groceries, fruit

vegetables.

"We Sell Grain
!BPBWPMBWiPBglWWWWWgJrfP7Sj?-Vf7-

Wi

:;vJMiTtfr M.TJ:il.3n-5E-M

;
JOINT MEETING OP MODERN

VWOODMEN AND NEIGHBORS
Tho Modern Woodmen and Royal

Nolghbora and their families met In

Joint BeBslon at eight oclock
ovcnlng, dt which a feast

and social hour waa enjoyed. Tho
I dollcacles preparedBy tho momhors
of tho two lodges , consisting of
sandwiches, salads, cotfeo, and cake
woro sorvod, following which a short
program was given. Robert J. Vld-lo- r,

State Deputy of the Modern
Woodmen and L. C. McNatt, Dis-

trict Doputy mado, short addresses,
and tho ladles of the group furnish-
ed musical Boloctlons.

Initiatory for a class
of candidates for degreoH were bold
after the program. A largo crowd
of inomhors and their families wore

present at this happy affair.

Tho King Chofiultil Company
another carload of

cats

Mr. and Mru. R, D, MatthowB left
Inst Tburailay fcr a viult la Martin.

rir.nli UitViI cnnnltau CUB--
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,'idd the last
ltoadenciuu

with a
ffu& with Mr..

j, Shone""''
ii Hrn etlDfulS Of

RSrt ? K5 fiS

Eg of lemon jujeo
Siif. ome salt

paprika or cayenne

,i delicious ui M...i,.
, i DBS " - "

bki for which Mrs.

Etcrctable shortening,
Lits a delicious cream-R-o

ill cooking and bak-Lr- u.

.11 the richnesspi
Lndnoneof the heavy
uLt of laxd. And it

further than ordinary
twg- -

.....nTif Mrs. Tucker'sFiw..
uwd-ol- l. You can bo
tdy certain that it will
nlntclr rweet and fresh.

ETTf.tlirJit feature of tho
p3 makes sureof that.

isjf, Sherman,Texas.

(fici&&

tmea's finest
wblnt fat

BITEUIAX Al'X. XOTKS

teras Clrclo of which Mrs.
iirnett is chairman, cnter--

Ee rest of tlio ladies most
klr at tho homo of Mrs. 11.
I list Thursday This pretty

I rerr artistically decorated
wen colors and emblems.

its were met at tho door by
tMrj, Spook" In ghostly at--
corel program of readings,
id fortune telling kept every

gala of merriment. A
ad appetizing refreshment

serred and brought to a
try delightful party.

lurtday, Oct. 29 tho District
m No. 2 will meet in Colo--

y session. ' This cd

of tho Auxiliaries
Wo, Coahoma, Midland and

5. Quite a number from
miliary are planning to

u excellent program has
ned with Mrs. DoArmand

?i s chairman.
flaaday our ladles will meet
Nth at 3 oclock for nihin

Carlor'ls leaderand the
2nd Thessalonlans is tho
lt ererybody como.

Pan season Is a busy one
run women. Plans are
for the obscrvanco of

PW for Homo MIbsIoub
? M("day, and for tho
M Ornhann hnr rn i.

jMorembor. Thcso plans
need In detail later.
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Wi:i)NlWAV LUNCHKON CIiUll
Tho cool weather was responsible

for a largrr number than usual at
tho regular weekly mooting of tho
Wednesday Luncheon Club and a
ilnnily moai was onjoyod.

Undo 13111 Flshor wanted it dis-

tinctly understood that tho appetiz-
ing luncheon was duo to tho efforts
of L. L. Gulloy, proprietor of tho
Oulley and Kobtnson Cafa, Jlmmlo
Wilson, chief cook of tho Lunchoon
Club and Undo Bill Flshor, tho dish-

washer.
Rev. Bob Owon was in chargo of

tho mooting ana announced that ub
no special program had boon propur
od thoy would take up tho uncom-

pleted businessof tho prorlous moot-

ing. Ho announced that at a
meeting of the oxecutlvo committee
It had boon docldod to dtvldo tho

tho

membership into four groups, each
group to bo In chargo of a chairman.
It was tho duty of each group chair-
man to havo his squad present at
each meeting and to arrango tho
program for tho wcok tho assignment
fell to his squad, A prizo will bo

given to tho chairmanshowing tho
best rocord attendancefor his Bquad

each month maybo.
When requestedto pass on this

plan, tho membership unanimously
adopted same.

Following is tho line-u- p of tho
four groups:

th

Bob Plnor, Loader, Group No. 1;
Clydo ThomaB, Will Haydon, Albert
Fisher, Emll Fahronkamp, Edwin
Kelley, Charlie McDanlol, H. L. Rix,

Frank Stedman, David Hoard, Undo
Will Fisher.

Wnlly Rix, Loader, Group No. 2;
Barney Roagan, Jimralo Wilson,
Shine Philips, Judge Cunningham,
Joo Fisher, Albort Gallomoro. Ed
Martin, S. II. or M. II. Morrison,
George Ruth, John Ward, Bob Cook.

Josonhus Pickle, Leader. Group
No, 3; John Wolcott. Sam Hull,

Lucius Croft, Frank Gary. Bill Inkr
man, Aleck McDonald. Frank Pool,

Fred Stephens, Riley Richardson,
Sam Enaon.

Ornvor Cunningham. Leader,
Group No. 4 , Homer MeNow, John
Crcath, Tonip Currie. Bill Edwards,
Bun Fisher, Frank Mouse. Vic Mel- -

lingor, Louis Price, Vuell Robb. Sam

Weaver.
Chairman Bob Owen made a uhort

talk In which ho stated that to make
a success it was necessury that a

man or a company of men should
havo a goal to attain botoro thoy

can'work with a purposo. lie stated
our club should follow this pUn if it

was to serve a real purpose. Build-

ing fellowship amongup a bettor,
our citizenship, the promotion of

civic improvements, fus. ui.iJ ' eiy

movement for th ei'ucational and
rollgious udvnnci m- - r. of our com-

munity wero anions' th objects tor

which our membership .Viuld strive
We should not be satisfied with

making Big Spring a in ttor town,

but we Bhould make it in b-- s' town

In this section of To-a--.

Brief talks, in whl-- h in- - 'I. " for

tho club's welfare wn th plc

Bill Pi 'wero made by Uncle
ney Rcagnn, and Jlmn-.'.- '

Wallv Rix. iust back

r Mar-W- H

on.

from a trip

thru the Plains and Punhundle, re-

ports hlniBolf as being hotter s itis-flo- d

with Big Spring. He .aid ho

convinced thanwas more firmly
over that Howard county wu In tho

tried and dependable ..socton of

Texas. Ho added further tlu.t thoro

was a proposition now undor consid-

eration which would moan a won-

derful dovolopmcnt for this section If

the plans are cnrrlod out.
Mayor Clydo E. Thomas Introduc-

ed his guest. Judgo R. 8. Tlllotson of
of thoroprcsontntlvoAspormont, a

Fodoral Farm Loan System, as a

regular West Toxns who had faith

in this soctlon. Judgo Tlllotson who

claims that thlrty-flv- o years rosi-donc- o

at Aapormont should entltlo

him to bo classod as a Wost Texan,

Btatod that ho had orory reason to

bo sold on West Texas. In his dls-trlc- t,

Texas, wost of tho 100th mori-dia-

tho Farm Loan Systoin has

loanod J33.000.000 and thoro has

not boon a slnglo foreclosure during

the eight roars thoy havo loanod

monoy on Wost Texas iarwa. "
said he d,oubtod If any othor district

could show bucIi a fino rocord.
A resolution wbb passod whoroln

Dopartmont of ToxaBtho Highway
was pralaed for placing an asphalt

topping on tho gravelled iiibhw-- ,-

ln nr rotintV. It WHS pOinieu "uw

that thoso roads woro deteriorating

nt a rapid rato until this obpiibiuo

surfacing hnd boon spread. ,

Bob Pinor and his crow wero nam-

ed to tako chargo of tho uoxt moot-

ing of tho club.

RAIUIOM) WATCIIKfl

ol HampdchiB in ar

WILKK'B Jowln &
casea.135 00.
Optical Bhop,

Headquarters
Chocolate Bhoppo

for ey rl' !

NOTICE IV PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constahlo of

Howard County. .Greeting:
You uro hereby cbmmnmled tocauses to be published once eachwcok for a porlod of ton days beforotho return day hereof. In n newspa-per of general circulation, whichhas been continuously and regularlypublished for n period of not lossthan ono year in said Howard county,

ft copy of tho following notlco:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all porsons Interested In thoostato of W. H. Davis, Deceased,W.
L. Patterson hns filed nn applica-
tion in tho County Court of Howardcounty, on tho 20 day of Soptombor
1925, for Tomnorarv A.!mlniutrntrr
which said application will bo hoardby said Court on tho 2nd day of
ixov. lyzo. at tho Court Houso ofsaid County, in Big Spring, Texas,at which tlmo all persons interested
In said Estato aro roquirod to ap-pear and answer snld application,
should they deslro to do so.

Herein fail not, but havo you bo-fo- ro

said Cotirt, on tho first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon, showing howyou havo executedtho samo.

Witness my hand and offlclnl soal,at Big Spring, Texns, this 9 day of
October, 1925.
(S) J. I. PRICIIARD. Clerk.
County Court, Howard County. Texas

DISSATISFACTION

Dissatisfaction as a goneral rulo Is
downright wickedness. Aro wo sa-

tisfied with our station In life and
our location on earth? It not, why
not? The world Is chasing It's solf
to distraction. Many people llko
changesnnd all worthy peopleshould
stop striving to bo of more sorvlco
to man kind, but the world Is
literally reoklng with pooplo that
do not possessenoughIntelligence to
onjoy life. Thoy have never stopped
to reflect what tho result of tholr
present move will bring them. It
has nover occurred to them they can
not bo every whore and do overy
thing and see overy thing. Many of
the human race is too scattor brained
to travol in uny one direction, geo
graphically, mentally or other wise
lon enough to roally accomplish
anything for humanity. Many of
them do not sr em to consider that
the-- uro hero for any purpose but
for somebodyelse to cn'eituln and
Miry Beein to think thai they have
played the part of a hero or a hero-

ine when tli" 1 ok i.fiei themselves
They have injver stopped to think
ill it real happiness is serving some
till be.-,iie-s.

lti hilessnoHs is a disease that is
it nig at the very vitals of Aiueri-ii- m

people. Such people forget Cod
until they 't to where thoy can't cot
i.stless. Then it is too lato for tho
luduidual Llfo Is npi-u- t with no

piobpoiis f aicomp'lsl.inp anything
Tf v.,ui to do good we do not

have to cross tho water In to dark
Africa or opium ridden China or
India In any American community
there is plenty to occupy the person

that desires to ho actually useful.
No place yet heard of in America lias
yet been smothered with good deeds

that can be bestowed by tho com-

monest of peoplo. Many' of us are
like a stuck up town dudo or poodlo

pup sister that can't soo anything
close to us. If we think thero Is

likely to ho somothing near wo iook

the other way. In fact the porson

that started tho expression: "Wo

aro fools for tho want of sense,"
npoko wlsoly nnd truly though ho bo

not credited with cither Porryton
Vanguard.

Dr.M,E.Campbell
6P ABILENE

Will bo In Dig Spring

every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR. NOSE nnd THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

Too lato to call "Wolfo" whon

tho old maro'fl dead:
You should havo at first,
Called 91 Instead. advertising.

Investigate out pnymont plan on

all Jewelry, silverware, ivory and

cutglass. Samo prlco as for cash.

CLYDE FOX.

It would bo fino for Howard coun-

ty If n numbor of tho owners of

largo ranches would put tho' agricul-

tural ccetlons of tholr ranches pn

tho markot, oolllng samo to depend-

able homuhulldorannd permit thorn

to pav out the land on tho crop pay-

ment plan. Many big rnnchim op

tho Plains nnd Panhanillo aro holng

by thl plan,cut up Into farm

Sptwtm JWI-.J- on

drosfc' tub, wi-flk,- -

r.i
v. try t. phase. Ciocotntt

ll'Sl
W l f 'K'1

WH KI" Op' i an.

all eoftts
CLYDE FOX.

O Tl I

and

I vo I

aiajgJasaggsngSSBBB3 ragaromslmasg'pWTr&a

Wh

ftyfln

WHAT HAPPENED TO GLORIA?
Gloria was a very unattrnctlvo

child at tho ago of sixteen; instead
of possessing youthful grace and
beauty that most young ladles ac-

quire at this one, sho was self con-

scious, awkward, and not a single
feature redeemed these unattractive
traits Her hair was colorless, her
lunds poorly kept, and always In tho
way Itul what made her so un-liai- iy

was her unpopularity with
the )iingor set

It as the Hullowe'fii season,nnd
a wonderful party had been planned
to which she hud been invited. On

this eventful night, tho crowd had
..Hsemblcd. all In mnsks, and ono
who stood out most prominently In

the crowd, was dressed In a pale
uroiu, fluffy affair. Her hair had a
golden glint, and was perfectly
wuvd Her graceful hands, well
mat..cured, and lov ly, attracted tho

attention of her many admirers on

this evening Midnight camo and all

musks were removod. Everyone
watched the "Mystery Girl" alluring
and beautiful. Glorln, tho unattrac-
tive, whom thoy had passed overy

day unnoticed, becamo the "hello of

tho ball."
Sho told her secret. Sho was trans-

formed "by tho MOZELLE BEAUTY
PARLOR. Phono GGC for appoint-

ment advertisement.

If tho govornmnnt crop estimators
could produco cotton from tho soil

as generously as thoy do with their
pencils thoy would bo ablo to supply
tho world without u bit of trouble
and with about half llo land that Is

now planted to cotton.

Special prices on
dressesthis week.

all coats apd
CLYDE FOX.

There Is no denying tho fact that
cotton os woll as lato food crops

wero damaged by tho cold wcathor
that bit our section Tuesday night.

The thermomoter was down to 32

degressand froozing weuthor caught

tho groen cotton bolls nnd unmatur-

ed fuod.

Give us a trial we'll do tho roat

Chocolato

Chas. Morris Is oxpoctlngtwo moro

car loads of hogs to roach horo In

tho next day or so. Thoso will bo

fnttenod on his 250-acr-o peanut

field. ' Mr. Morris now has four
hundred hogs which ho la fattening
on pennuts and thoy nro ranking

fino gains Thero will bo about throo
hundred and fifty pigs in tho two

car loads duo to arrive.

We appreciate
Chocolato Shoppo.

your buslnoss.

Whllo conditions as a wholo are
good In' our county thoro aro qulto a

few who havo made a croft fulluro
duo to drouth, insect pests, hail.
ctc. nnd thcso men aro fcolpg to

neud u helping hand to tldo them
oxur until they can mako another
m p. They uro dopend&blo and
t rd wbrllii.: mm and. falluro to
a 1 a crop wjii not duo to any full-u- r

to do thelr .'urt,

evi li nr
Wc 11 ti j Ja gl3 o to relLvo it- -

'WILKE Optklan,

erein we have
NO compettion

We do not aim merely to supply you with
gasolineandoils for your car. You canget
them anywhere. It is our purposeto supply
you with a scientificpersonalservice obtain-
ablenowhereelse. Let us consultwith you
about oils --lubricating oils. Let us advise
you the bestgradeof SinclairOpalineMotor
Oil for theproper lubrication of your engine
,in its presentcondition.

I rue Indefiendent Uu Lo.

Shoppo.

Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

L

&GTk

K&Ci&ft&4rra

Sally Ann Says :

"Plenty of Bread for Health"

There'snothing like Bread to satisfy a real appetite
Plenty of Bread three times a day, and between meals
for the little folks

That's theway to keep your family well and vigorous.
Bread builds strong bodies. Bread will supply tho
force and energy to carry you throughyour daily pro-
gram.

Bread is your Best Food Eat moro of it. Eat plenty of

Sally Ann Bread
Delivered to your Grocer fresh twice every day

Home Bakery
Phone142

RIGHT PRICES
"Down to our Stoare"you can buy:

A case of 0 largo cans Brer Rabbit mixed syrup, $4.25;
Bamo size in GreenVelva, $4.50.

Powdered or brown sugarin pound packages, lOo

Ono dozen Libby'B Pork and Bcana No. 2 $1.15

25 lb. box prunes $2.75

Ono drOlar'B worth of soap and washing powdor and a 30o
bucket, $1.30 worth, for $1.00

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

P & F COMPANY
"The Boat Placeto Buy or Sell"

N

v
,

(
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Free

Now in the time to have those pyorrhea teeth taken
out. and regain your health.

glvo lifetime comfort Prin'd
wire or write for appointments.

lltit' srlontlflrnllr con-

structed that fit abxolut' ly
wear linei-- r are llcht. M.ive
natural buiiib and pti k tlclit
I'l't" r or lower PrVo-Jl- " "0
nth. r Kin- - Platf-f- t up to .'5.

Out-of-to- Pntlcnt

-

!' gh ' n teci;. .ittf n- -

i h' ! .1 .1 pi II!! il , Oil
L Wf ti'.i Itrnn. 'i oTn-- i

. ! r yo;ir r.-r- , r.--

WE

TYa City
Ml

are
in our

'

in
in

If. your will
the know.

Hoan Uku wing
once more begin to

- tmr. 2--

"We tht for
ud

to our lino, it's
tq be a , . .

&

'A who has been
111 thn pa"t tn days Is

nlnnr nlnAlv

Painless
Teeth

Ily our own and anaes-
thetic we can block the nerve
so there will bo absolutely no
pain the

Our prices aro lowest possi-

ble for fine work, iully

abscessed

DR. WATKINS' ROOFLESSPLATES
to suit io':r Income. Phone

NO
UOOF Plate

If fi havo some firm tooth
Ihiw i mitke von tin

I. .n; 'il of
.,'1, V. III t.' ll( Id

mi pi- - .inv roof It
' ' ;" uri'l

' ..Kl: f
GUARANTEE OF OUR WORK

K(H)P

ntH!r,il

ALL

DR. K. M. WATKINS AND Dentist
!K. JOHVSUN. mKlatc

Londlnu Vlalv SptlH-- t in Tlest
(.'wiipton llUla. 1.VJ Cjprvv.

TLAAS

ANNOUNCING
the of

New Fireproof

We now preparedto store your house-
hold goods or other re-

cently concretewarehouse.

We also wish to let you know our

TRANSFER SERVICE
is also at your call. We answercalls day or
night and assureyou prompt and courteous
service.

OUR

FEED

BUSINESS

IS OUR BIG ITEM

not

will

hav

Extrac-

tion

Anchor Denture

ASSOCIATES,

completion

possessions
completed

v- - i 4 Iff r

Yv '.

Grain andHay fact any andall kinds of
any quantity can be supplied. We

sell the Purina line of prepared feeds for
animalsand poultry.

JustPhone79 and we'll take of
needs.

Visit our warehouse EastFirst
andGoliad Streets

JOE B. NEEL
FEED- TRANSFER- STORAGE

Spring,Texas

battery go-h4-t

liRif&huad Gurojje
"your troubles,

Your battery
Phone advertisement.

aerurr--4 aur.ncy
''UoublgattU" added

alreadyromploto go-in- ir

"knork out",
Cuiiiuucham PHH,.

J Cl'njoro
nulf roport--

at

of
method

about extraction.

hi
;il.i!' roofless d-- -

fl!I)'v
Mhout

TVxnt
llooin Strwt

AltfMCXK.

our

feed

your

corner

Big

perfaaiory

tttlt.r

tflllll.HT

care

new

Tho Electric Laundry does not
shirk. It will do all your dirty work,
Phono 651 if ypu're in doubt And
voo how quickly it all' comesout.

advortlsomont,
1

D. W Christian and Rufe Slaugh-
ter left Tuasilay for San Augalo to
attend thu San Angelo Fair. Thb
racing program Is tho fpaturo they
will onJ6y most.

Carry homo somo Jco erfam,.Wo
havo an. assortmentof flavorB.....

tkxas ixnraTiiiAi. itKiiKW

Marshall Texas & Pacific rail-

way shopsstart working full-ttm-

OranRo Contract awnrded for
constructing new Masonic Temple,

at Elmand Fifth streets.
Tenaha Methodist church plan-

ning to erect now J10,000 structure.
Nederland Port Arthur Ice &

Uefflgerator Company to erect plant

In this city.
Port Arthur Contract soon to

be awarded for building addition to

drainage pump station at Stllwcll
Boulevard and N'lnetconth Street.

Port Arthur Additional story

to be constructed to Central Hotel

at Prolor St. and Waco Are.
Panhandle Local Chamber or

Commerce reorganized.
Port Arthur Shipments of

rude and refined oils from Oulf g

Co.'s local terminals, durlni
;. pt.-mbe- totaled 2.131,262.59bar
tvl

Panhandle Servicestation to -

. . on Main street
Port Arthur - Onlf Con-s- i K- -.:

n buildings on Pleasure i

' , Hinds being repainted.
I',.iihindlil i Automobile sn!

r i si..iage building to be constr:
i . Main and Fourth streets.
Amherst Two-stor- y brick e

:,nt-io-n to he bull tto Amherat Hot i i

Dimmit FlrsJ cement sildewalK
l.til in tola town.

Hereford -- . Wtst Tens Utility
'umpany constructing . $00,000' i

;!nc hew.
Dallas Strwta leading to Fa

Cr'iunds being renaved.
Houston .First Ihbor bank "

outh. capitalized at $100,000, to
nibllshed-l- thta-cfty- .

Deaumont Conetructlon starti i

ou 30f00ff kilownl Unit of Kaatt-r-Tex.t- s

Eloctrle Company'snew pl.ji.
i. oat $3,000,000.

'rnon Six wnlls with totj!
pro'iuction of approximately 3, On

hacrelsdaily, conipletud in Wllbarg. v

pools.
Austin Contract awarded at

iriri 620, for constructing three n ,

'u'lirngs at Austin Stato School. :

KulJas Additional 8tory and un

ttiMr wing to be built to high school
.u Wikon und IlugheH streets.

Hallas Survey being made for
n.-v- r highway from this city to Fort
Worth.

Austin Now power plant to bo
constructed nt University of Texas,at
coat of ?200,000.

Dallas Two-ator- y brick build-
ing to be constructed, corner Com-
merce und St. Paul and Trinidad
streets.

United North and South Olll Co
orders olecirical equipment for Its
entire oil field operations.

Dallas Store und hotel building
costing JUG,000. to be built at St.
Paul and Trinidad streets.

Dallas Anchor Awning Co. to
orect new-- factory on GuBton Avo.
near Oak streot.

Port Arthur --J City slip being
drodged to uniform depth of ten feet

Laredo Contract soon to bo
awarded for Improving San Bernar-
do avenue, near Carlton Gardenia.

Waco "Survey being made to
determine an adequate water supply
for this city.

Larodo Contract awarded for
repairing and painting interior of
County courthouse.

Dallas Post office department
to award contract for carrying air
mall between this city and Chicago.

Laredo Market atroet bolng
curbed and guttered.

Raymondvlllo Methodists of
tuia city planning to construct new
$40,000 church.

Tylor' Building permits Issued
hero during first nine mnniii. r
192C, totaled J246.400.

Bryan City votes 125,000 bond
Issue for constructing water tower.

Dallas 22C-acr-o tract north and
west of Stovena Park to bo dovolop-o-d

Into residential section,
Dallas Building permits total-

ing ?22,031,r;07,Issued horo during
first nine months of 1925,

Cloveland Bapllst church pur-
chasessito In Dunnam addition for
church and parsonage.

Nederland Plans under way for
having three-quart- er tullo section nt
Main street shelled:

Kip your yg ItlQHT. People
WIM to Ut for (0 aI Co ,n,
iuhu. iuerf'8 a rt-a,--i w. i....., .. ,t. ........ "w ""5,uu luv i,.M-- r at th- - LUWHST prlco

Rub the i da tl.r t vUh Orium. .ue.m pp tuo col(j
t4l

A SureWay--
OWN A FORD JOIN THE

d&rU
"FIFTY

on

The Club that most nearly
meets your financial abilities.

JUUII? THKY MIR:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited firBt wool:, In-

creasing 10c each weolc for 50
weeks, totaling $127.80

CLASS 2.
$5.00 doposltod first weak, de-
creasing 10c each weok for 50
weeks, totaling 5127.50

CLASS SJ.

$1.00 doposltod .first week, and
each weok thereafter for 50
weekB, totaling HO.OO

CLASS l.
$2.50 deposited first week and
each weok thereafter for' 50
weeks, totaling $125.00

CLASS 5.
?5.00 doposltod first week and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $250.00

CLASS O.
$10.00 deposited first week and
each week thereafter tor 50
weekB, totaling $500.00

CLASS 7.
Slfi.OO deposited first week and
each weok thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $750.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first week nnd each weok there-
after for 50 weeks, total-
ing $5,000.00

Cor. and 4th Sts.

&

J 2.

makes your food do you
more good.

Note how rrltrvoa
that ttuffy feeling
afterheartyeating.

bwectenj the
breath, removes(C
food particle
from the teeth,
give new vigor

tired nerve.
Come you

fresh, clean and

'

T vMEAL

if

to
to

Outside of dropping, a nimo intd
the hat of omo pleading beggar
how many folk havo you reallyhelped this year? Thoro aro many
folks who are deeorvlng and a Iltt'lo
klndniwi wouW certainly make llfoUrljjhtftr for them. Spread-

-

n llttloaujuklnp as yqu go along Hfe'apathway.

Wrtot niftiest --

wttnent. 40 to Boloct from$4 loU M, WILKE'S Jewelry and Op--H

"I flop.

Mrs W B Far;nor who has boonber for a vit wUh hr B,stori Mrg
j muKKjjeft jjn

tMW tyVfrw-v-

TO

WEEK LLud

SAVE TH FIRST PAYMENT

.We Arrange Convenient Terms Bak

SELECT

Main

&3zz
VER-Y-

Watei,efctho

Your Money Is Depositei in fl

Bank to Draw InterestforFoi

At the expirationof 5(1

weeks you will him ;

SAVED THE FIRST Pd

10c

SUIT FOIl
OP COURT

Toxas Oct. 24. Tho
caso of Mrs. Bonnie vs.
Thomas Shorlff of Dawson
county, his Waltor

and Jamea Davis, of
was settled out of court

Friday after being called by
JudgeJames

MrB, who lives near La- -
mesa, was asking for dam--i
ages for tho kill-
ing of her B, A.
Oct. 21, 1923, near Tho
caso had been tried onco in
tho Jury tho widow

Tho amountof tho was
not made but tho

It was to both
sides, Dallas Nowa.

?

Tho Advlco of This Big Itwe
luvnt Hliould Help You to Get Weil

Do you suffer
Feol dizzy, nervous and
Aro tho

your roBt7
Likely your aro at fault'
AVeuk glvo Vou

hnvo
You feel weak, tired, all worn-ou- t
lfnn.1 I.a .........I.. fln..f4 .Ulquf..uuu mi) HUII1II1H. UVll U"""
use jjoaira l,lllaa di-

uretic to tho
Your Doan's
Hero Is a Big Spring caso.
T. A, Rudd,

caysj "My back was soro nnd lamo.
I was In pain and when I

It was hard for mo to
At night I hnd to got up

often to passthe kldnoy
After using Doan's J&llls I was

Price COc, at all Don't
aBk for a get

Doan'a PUa the same that Mr.

252? n. ,y

nee

Enrolls
join Todal

Deposits May be Made

at Our Office

Wolcott Motor C

WRKLEYS

SETTLE DAMAGE
DEATn OUTSIDE

Amarlllo,
Simmons

Cooksoy,
deputy, Hondor-Bo- n,

Marshal
Lamesa,

Federal
Wilson.

Simmons,
$50,000

alleged wrongful
husband, Simmons,

Lamesa.
Ablleno,

awarding $12,500
sottlomont

public, attornftys
declared satisfactory

Back Lame and Achy

Spring

nagging backachoT
doproasod?

kidney secretlousIrregu-
lar; breaking

kldnoya
kidneys wnrnlng.

bqcknchoj rheumatic twlngos.

stimulant
kidneys.

nolghbora recommond

stationary onglnoor,

always
stooped
straighten.

Bocrotjons.

greatly roUovod."
dealers.simply kidnoy remedy

yrtormini

Y(

IF YOU
TO Bl

mate W
MM

i

'

. .

t m.

tne jod. rfiH kinds of

etc. busi
tccd.

Phone
B.A.REAJ

Big Sprt '

Bloe.l
I.lttlo Doy

b0Tn' ..rM.And ton w" ' 1
f

ton's win '- - m

Tf4.. ., MM.
.Mr n" --- utt

Mr. F " ' rA

morniuB " - i
.i.nv will vli. . . J
Gary of MIc0flJ1

during their 6

,.tnf '

we' .Late "i
till "'" -- , uJ?
,,,-- , looKB'
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.17 .uirnWI
Joing rwwaiu

.TiwtaB Mm1c on

,.r Test the un -

Llrt No" f'J"B

.. ... iwti Rock Test
ItmH ,XCir ." - i

L .re being pin. ed on locn- -

r"- - .

Morrison ana i ...-- -,i

hlch Is loratod north--

LlWpBockVHyninnNo.
:kU county.

itH)crT.tVoll
Hver tost well on tho

yjanch. 18 miles southeast

Spring Is now uow i

hoSO feet.
La eipect a producer to ro--

i this test

r. At 1tll IlilkllltllOll
. I ilin

Uion of arming uu i
L well. 10 or 12 miles east

p Rock test wna to navo

rted this week. This teat
. .... jn, r,t or.nn feetmo mo ucyi"

lotions were suspended.

foOldMcCarley Test

tatirr drill on the old Mo

st well on the Routhlt-Par--

ach In Sterling county has
larded and arrangements
ten compieieu io luaum

rig and make a deep test
bear the old location.

Sloan to Drill

in Independent oil opera,
i to drill a deep test on tho

quarter of section C2,

I.W. &N. W. survey.
atlon Is two miles north--

llle Deep Rock's test woll
i had two oil showings.

Gulf's McDowell Xo. 2
warning to set casing in tho

't McDowell well No. 2 was
kllj completed and they are
lltaelwlow 2900 feet.
yjvfeftrikb"j .jhou.d'7iV
seating development In this
ua the next few hundred

irles Oil Co. Interested
feentativesof tho Humphries
Sinjr havo purchased a num--

pcts of laud In tho Ilyman
kar the Deep Itqck 'oil test,
jlso rumored that they plan
I a deep test.
Humphries, prcsideut of tho

Oil Co. made many mll- -
dollars by developing tho

Held.

tai

Deqi Itock Test
P Hock test on section 88.
fa the Ilyman ranch, has

Pth of 2550 feet In a
formation

iater was encounteredin
Wednesday and it will bo
io case this off boforo

Peeper.

oil companies nro sccur--
t!on acreago around this

W realize a shallow Hold
welopcd around 1300 foot.
l found in a deeper ll

0'Danlcl Well No. 1
Choato & IIonshaw'B

Ko.I on section 34, block
Sooth, in tho eaatorn part

r Was resumod last
well was around tho

lBukhen drilling was ro--,

lt la onlv f.,. -
1 IB MaKnolln'n Mn .

1JS70 fent it i. .u
ti important testa now

" this eectlon.

'"W8 WOUld bO
oor county.

!09touvn
le Mllla wn w i

, Block 22, H. & T. 0

.? below X8B0 feel." m,,0S "OUt'hWGfltfai ftJ .

ftbU.
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encounterednnothor fine showing of
oil Inst Wednesdayaround 2240 feet.
Tho pay streak was two feot thick.
This showing was passed up and
they are now drilling past 2300 fiet.

Tho Cedar Hill well, oh Section
43, lilock 2, II. & T. O. lly. Co., 13

nillca northwest of horc, Is drilling
past 500 foot.

Wo nro Informed that a standard
rig la bolng put hi tho place of the
rotary at tho Douthlt well on Sec
tion 17.1, Rloek 2S, W. ft N. W. Uy.
Co., IS miles northwestof hero.

Preparationsare going forward to
begin the Wrightsmun Collins well
No. 1, In the centerof the N. W.
of Section 3, Work W." T. & I'.
Ry. Co., In Claud Collins' pasture
u l-- a nines east oi acre, u is ex-

pected that this new well will be
spudded In within the next 30 days.

D. A. Hoover Is authority for
that drilling will bo resumed in

tho Sparkmanwoll In about thirty
daya. This woll is on Section 31,
Block 30, W. & N. W. Ity. Co., Just
over tho lino in Glasscock county,
and about 19 miles northwest of horo

Tho output of Durham well No. 2

is now around 10 barrels per day.
'It is predicted that It will bo a steady
producer for at least 20 barrols..
Sterling City NowB-Recor-d.

, Reagan County Oil News

Powell No. 1 flowing 25 barrels
dally.

Powell No. 2, flowing 4 7 barrols
dally.

Gulf ProductionCompany, section
31, block 12, university lands, in
Crockettcounty, arc down 2840 feet.

Harris No. 1 drilling at 2735 feet.
Shannon No. 2, drilling below 050.
Cumberland Oil Company, Couch

'ranch, Crockett county, shut down.
Bill Schaffer No. 1. Section ! in

block 47, university lands, Crockett
county, drilling at 1000 feet.

Vlrginla-To- x Company,Monument,
Irion county, is drilling 2170 feet.
little gns at 2090 foot.

Klrby Company, 3047, block 2 1,

II. ft T. C. Ity. survey, drilling below
1200

- Humphreys Company.Beetionon.

block 1, Reagan county, drilling bo-lo- w

150 feet.
Guir Company. sectior ?s. block

58, university land, drilling at 1200
feet.

nig Mesa, Uplo.i i fishing.
Marland McCain y-- '"r, Upton

county, shut down; vlt will make
40 barrelsdaily.,

Now location for Klrby Company,
section 5i, block 35. so. '. '' tUkor
woll,

Armstrong, Stovor, repni.-ns- j
,

PeteHoffman No. 2 is spmlriiijuj.
Simon ct al, block 11. section)ron-to- r

5, C, 7, 8, shut down
J. C. Cook Oil Company, section

14, block 29. university lands in

Crockett county, will Ingln drilling
soon after removing all tooN f oin
holo; several weeks ltalr ; job

completed.
Ited Hall Drilling Compan . sec-

tion G, block 29, Crockett county, is

spudding.
Marland Todd, block WX, section

17, Crockett county, 1' spudding.
Towoll Humblo No. 2, hnd orders

to Bhut down; woll is flowing 47

barrols dally; Is thought by many

oil men well whon drilled In prop-

erly and doopor will make big pro-

duction.
Sovernl now wells started In Dig

Lako Hold,
Production is running around 34-p0- 0

barrolB dally Dig Lako

HIGHWAYS IN IlETTKIl CONIU-HO- N

THAN STItKKTS IN ITY

Howard county folks havo somo

splendid highways espoclnlly those
that havo boon topped with asphalt.
This haa not cost us ono cont moro

than If tho topping hod boon elimi-

nated. Tho upkeep on tho other
county roods wo poy for moro direct-

ly and havo somo Idoo of tho cost.

Wo do not know what Bhould bo tho
proper charge for topping highways
with uaphnU, Ono contractor want-

ed 40 cents por aquaro yard when

OBkod by tho Mnyor of Dig Spring

for a bid. This' la ton conts por

yard moro than it Is costing tho state

to do this work
Wo do know that gravel roads in

West Texas uro short livou; "
Urmly bejlovo that tho plan oi top-

ping thorn with asphalt is tho propor

.solution. Mulutonanco coats anoum

bo reduced an hundred fold where--

M.l. innnlnir hns beon properly "P"

piled.
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SOUTH VKI) SCHOOI, WINS r sion All tli b. .'; if ul. woll

After a work's dol.jv enused by ' I" ': " I;s '" McDovll Ilplghts.
tit1 hiavy rain at the (lose of the
limn-u- p (iimpntgu, th" final

wufl madj last week, and to
outh Ward School was unanimouhly

and

nrfvn .'ur.rmu.. nf .." - lliu Ul IIMUII ll.lv.J Killllltveieu urm an is' Iove ,,,,;"'-v- . "rdl!r arrangedfor week,
.rt..r..M..ii U nskliiL' a write-n- n cipunsiuesa. inru ine euoris put
separately of the three districts s i

vnyed. and South Ward, being best,
mines first.

All who t.iko enough intent in

the result of the campaign to read
the threo several descriptions, uro
cortfially urged to drive over the
ground and see for themselveswhat
has been accomplished.

Due to the enlistment of the
gru.do fachool children In tho clean
un. are general than of an play.
otherwise could havo been made

Deginning with South Ward
School promises, we find that tho
grounds aro in beautiful order, free
from a single unsightly spot of
weeds, rubbish or cinders. In fact
not in sight of the school will you

anything to mar the beauty of

jour view. The principal of South
Ward, together with her corps ol

teachers, and entire stuijent body,

havo done service with

rakes, hoes, Every mesquito
has been pruned, every weed eradi-

cated, and every bit of rubbish re
moved.

South Ward has, to begin with,
tho fairest location of all tho Dig

schools. Just far enoughout,
high and level, it is an Ideal place

for the boys girls lucky enough
. i inMinleil in the district. Most

situated........ ...... nasto'r.
O. cemetery

prize. Of courso, from Johnson
all eastern pnrt of

Spring was Included In South Ward
territory. Quito a largo number of

theso homes must bo chlldloss, to

Judge from total lack of re-

sponseovldonced In front back

yards, not to mention vacant lots,

alleys', uncut growth.

Several truck loads of cans, bottles.
n,.,t nieces of cans, could bo

Infour

ditches. Dut at u ."
several of equally un

sightly that was a jear
ago If parenta love tlietr
us they should, thoy a

concerted move to mako tholr
more cleanly attrac-

tive Dirt, disorder,

have a definite bmirlng morality

heulth.
Coming away the "rax-

..... Mm district, we find far
IUB

yuc

pt, r rial upon lumu

UUI -- "M
Southra uro

? " W r--lt

to

in

UCV9l X. C4' lVOX&. t

'oil. II & Slrayliorir
tied on South Scurry are worthy of
mention, the many
t Iom rs cultivated out there. We be.

.! Tho M.

for
for

forth at school and at home Much
r I is the principal of S W

iU'1 her btaff of teachers, for the
r i; rk- - improvement In appearance
i'f vkinity.

I. ITT!. I. DOY KILLKD

Kverelt Lee Rearden, five years,
(? months and nineteen son

of Mrs. Dearden, in this
Saturday evening,as a re.

results far more suit accident during

find

yponinn
etc.

Spring

and

Everett three other small
playing in tho rear of the

fiary Sigler Filling Station, on
ICust. Third street, nbotit ono
oclock.Saturday afternoon.
the little fellows, started to climb to
the top of a steol gravel truck body
which was leaning against the rear

of the station. His weight
the truck body to topple

Everett was caught underneath,
tho weight of it crushing bis chest,
and causing internal injuries which
resulted In bis death sovoral hours
later. As It fell, truck body
struck ono of tho other children
ia tho head, knocking it of its
path, but not seriously Injuring the
child

Funeral services for llttlo Everett
were. hold at tho Enst Third Htreot
Daptlst church, at threo oclock

afternoon, by McLeod.thonearof the homes
. .i.,i. ioa nt and interment was made in

school BIB"" "i i" 1" "-- "-

,ho zealous young workers for f Irst the I. O. P.

stroet tho Dig

tho
and

wildorness

old

mat, buuiho iwiub
tons

will

nnd
ami

and

Cole

trees

duo

that

Dan died
city

and chil
dren were

and

wall
over,

and

tho

out

Sun--

'My

snow

and

albo

To tho sorrowing mothor, MrB. Dan
Dearden, tho grandparents,Mr.
Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, tho young
brothers and slaters, and other rela-

tives oxtended tho deepestsympa-
thy of tholr friends In this,
their sad hour.

CITY I1AKEHY GUTTED HY I'HtR
Tho City Rakory fixtures and

oqulpmont woro prnctlcally destroy--

found lying loose from tho highway ,.(l by about 11 oclock Monday

back bouth five blocks, and night. Tho stock of flour tho

thrown upon tho hillsides and Into j west pnrt of tho building was not

short
Junk thore.

cnuoroii
make

dlsf
upon

from
,.f'

honi'
low

! inhi,

days,

One-o- f

aused

and

is
many

firo
or

Tho firo department on tho
shortly after night watchman

J. W. Carpenter had turned in tho
alarm. Thoy hold tho flames In tho
room whore tho firo originated.

Ford ft Hoguo, owii'-r- pf tho bak-

ery, aru hit quite" hoavy by tho firo,
for in addition to a loss of approxl.
matoly $1000 on fixtures und sup-

plies, it ma be several wooks before
'bey fiti resamo business. Tho
biilldlag Ahich Is cwued by Wn.

it 'urn I Mi t of the ottrac'lve pew ' pishr r wu damagedto tho oxtont of

. ,.i.f m lUir soring tie P"i.atiouv -. '

found Word

was

Tho origin of tho firo la unknown.

i 4 j iL

SCHOOUS OK IIOWAHD COUNTY
TO OPKX XKXT MONDAY

The varloua schools thruout tho
county, with the exception of Creen
Valley, Richland, Disco, and tho
Morlta schools tjill opon Monday
morning utid one of tho strongest
corps of teachers evor secured to
toaih country schools is belloved to
havo been set tired this coining s"s--

slon. Nineteen of the tenr hers hold j

i ertificates. and tnatvy
t,.1(l ff tltV.,1 l.fi.n ,1 lll1. nnlii.lri.il..'

The teachers will organize
tbi ir ,f l.mses, mid get their em ail-
ment on Mniul.iy nioiuing, and Mon-

day nfteinnon, thev will meet with
the County Supei inteudeut, Judge
II It. I)i lietipin t. at til court house.
at which time plan for tho year will
be dicusmed. A uiiitoim report card
will be adopteil at this meeting, and
certain regulations will bo given tho
teachers to be regarded uniformly in
each school alike. Tho teachers will
also get the books they need
this year, In which sovernl changes
have been mado since last year.

About 14S5 children receive tholr
education In the country schools,
whereas only 1.23 C aro prepared In
the city schools. ThereforeIt seems
luito important that tho best can bo
secured for thismajority, slnco tho
whole Is benefitted by it. Forty-fou- r

touchers compose tho teaching
corps for the country schools with
'five teachersat Coahomn, three at

3 at Midway. 3 at Center
Point, 3 at Moore. 3 at Hiway, 3 at
Knott. 2 at Midway, L at Richland.
2 at Pairvlew. L' at Soash, 2 at
Cauble. 2 at ICihow, and one at each
of the following schools: Vealttioor,
Disco, Hart Wells, Morlta, CJreeu
Valley, Vincent, Luther and Morris.

Most of the Hcbool buildings have
been repaired nnd'remodellcd during
the ncaiion time, and everything is i

in readiness for the opening duy.
With mo-- of the crops gathered the
ch.ld.fu (an niter at this time, and
n.'p the full benefits of an entire

iion thin year.
Institute for the county, will bo

!i Id during , at the Court
urite. tjou'-o- . and interewi'- - t. vrogiam

the civic committee from the Cftv r'attfr anrtJlilnS this by the

al!

last

Reverend

tout

thirty

and

Job

petmnnoni

Htaiidlni;.

will

County .Superintendent.

I'lHE T LYRIC. THEATRE
The R and R Lyric had a narrow

ehv'ape from destruction or serious
damage by fire about Id '. oclock
Wednesday morning.

Fortunately tho blaze was discov-

ered by Yuell Robb, manager, before
it gained much heudway, and tho
firo department arriving In quick
time did fine work in extinguishing
tho blaze.

Tho blaze started In the celling
aliovo tho stngo and is supposnd to
have been duo to defective wiring.

The scenery, stage curtain, screen
and building were more or less dam-
agedi by firo and wator; tho exact
amount not definitely determined.
Tho big photo-playe- r piano was
also damaged by water, to jus what
extent can not be determined until
an expert arrives from Dallas.

There was no Interruption in the
operation of the thentro, however,ns
the rogulur program was presented
Wednesday afternoon. Later on
they may havo to closo tho theatrea
short time while repairs and im-

provements are being made.

ARREST THREE OX CHARGE
OK IIOOTLEGGLXG

Sheriff Frank House arrested one
negro and-t-wo Mexicans In this city
Wednesday morning on a charge of
bootlegging.

The negro is named Robert S.

Wyllo and was employed as a cook
Ion a dlnor on Texas & Pacific pas
senger train No. 2.-- Tho nrrpst was
made about 6 a. m. while tho pas-

senger train mado its customary ten-mlnu- to

atop in this city. Tho two
Mexicnns aro D. L. Mondoza and
Ernesto Subla.

Examining trials for tho three will
bo held today.

""MRS." E. XV. DENNETT DEAD

Tho nowa of tho death of Mrs. E.
W. Dennett of ,Fort Stockton who
passed away in San Antonio last
weok has roached this city, and her
frlend3 will bo grieved to learn of
her death. Mrs, Dcnnott ' was the
mothor of Miss Katherlno Davidson,
a toachor in tho public fcchools horo
last yoar, and alio vlsltod in this city
many times,

Homer Davis roturned the fore
part of Mils week fr-j- Canyon.wher"
ho attendeda vory successful ntoej-In- g

of tho Church of Chrlat lu that
city.

Howard County
on Stable Basis

Though Till Ha Deeu Anything lint
n Kuvorithli' Year Our County

Is In Good Shapent Present.

While Howard county iu not mak-

ing a bumper crop, condition--i in our
'oiiritv are belt, r than they are in
the majoritv of (lie counties of this
t.ue 'Ibis ton. in tho face of tho

fact tint it big section of the most
thickly .populated section was hit by
the drouth that gripped all Cential
Texas

(.f the fact that we hud
no boom .M.d no over-buildin- our
mitity is going along on an even keel

wheieas other sections where boom
prices for land have been in forco
are going to get a severe setback.

It is remarkablethat we are ablo
to make such a good showing whon
you consider that, wo started with-
out any season In the ground at
planting .time, nnd had very llttlo
rain during tho summer over the
greater portion of our county. It
Just goes to show tbnt Howard coun-
ty is a dependable agricultural
countrj. Rut with tho lack of a
seasonand' a shortage of rainfall In
summer, wo would havo made as
much cotton ns we made last year
bad It not been for the appoaranco
of cotton fleas, lice. leaf worms and
boll worms, just when Cotton had
been revived by tho rains during tho
latter part of August and tho first of
September. Thee pests did twico as
much damage to crops as did tho
drouth. Scarcity of pickers, unfav-
orable weather including rain,
frot and freezes lias followed
when crop harvesting should havo
been in full swing and has tended
to cut down production and injure
'be feed and cotton crop.

Rut to top it nil the cotton gam--:
rs have been able to hammer

do- - n the price of cotton to work a
furl- - r injury to the producers who
havo had overj'thing under the sun
to contend Willi tills year.

As the years lJt!l nnd 1925 wore
ncludecl in the seven year cyclo of

until vornhlv crop jears wc hope a
change is now due ami that wo aro
to have a series of good crop seasons.

While many of our fanners aro
hard hit by the shortageof crops.
they aro not discouraged by any
meansns thoy know that our county
Is just as safo bet as any county in
Texas. Ono year's crop with fav-
orable prices in orfect will' enablo
them to recoup tho lossesof this your

As we have a good season in tho
ground now, all are looking forward
to n good-- yoar In 192C. Wo will not
only bold all our present army of
successful farmers but many now
families will move to Howard coun-
ty beforo planting time next yoar.

AXGEI.O I toRCA TS ATTEMPT
TO ItlliK STEERS TODAY

The San Angelo Football team will
meet tho Dig Spring Steers on tho
local gridiron In tho City Dull Park
this afternoon nt 3:30, nnd tho most
thrilling gamo of tho aonaonjslook-
ed forward to by the Interested fans.
Tho Dobcats, wild and wooly, and
the Steers, bueksonioand brave, aro
about tho most ovenly matched
teams in this sectionof the state, and
nnturally this contest will be tho
strugglo to find tho winner.

The High School. Ward schools,
and tho various organizations will
stago a big parade preceding tho
gamo, headed by tho Rooster Hand.
Each school In tho city will havo a
decorated car or float, and the var-
ious organizations lu tho high school
as woll aa tho Paront-Toaeh- or Asso-
ciations will bo represented In tho
parade. The linq of inarch will
leave tho High School building,
promptly at two-thirt- y oclock, pa-

rading .down Main street, and thou
to tho ball park, lu time for . tho
gnmn to bo called at three-thirt-y.

The High School Pop Squad will
be out lu full force at this game,
and pep and enthusiasm that haa
never been exhibited beforo will
urgo tho Steers on to vletorj-- . Thoy
have tho confidenceand vim to tamo
the Dobcats with a big score, nnd
every school patron, interested fan,
nnd citizen In tho couuty is urgod
to cuuiu out nnd lend your support.

See tho "big parade,at 2:30today,
when the IJJkIi School and' other
.Ahools in tho city strut their sniff
b fore tho big g.ime b tween the nig
Uprlng SJeers aud thho San Angola
Dobcats.
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Horizontal.

1 Prorrslon
MlRhrlt COll'KB class

XI Flylntf rrAtures
II City In fhlo 14 Skyward
16 Klclr1ral display In sky
18 Mother IS Iloilcnt
SI I3rn J2 Hoy's nam
II Qod of lore 25 Despatches
l Footwear 17 Soiled
XI Itlver In England
10 Pumpkin si Pries
l Kxhltiltlonn of palntlnua
I Bhlp In myth of Argonaut

I Movement (if air
IT To allow to enter
1 To ransom

1 Floating piece of lc
4J Pastry MlstaVe
4t IiamljoollVe grass
47 Shadow 49 Dry
10 Land measures

1 Kind of marine oil engine (pi.)
SI To clist'ruct
I Mountain (abbr.)
86 Violent wind storm
67 Note of sc.ile 6J Brawl
8 Ileallzed 61 Eddies

1 Resides

olotlon ttIH appear next Issue.

LOA

, .

.l

In

"

j

4 4

Vertical.
1 In a stream
1 f'utudlum (at.br )
1 r be affrttd with
4 T" slowly
t in rders
'1 eaples
t Preposition

pain

6 Slides
I Wooden peg

10 Hollowed out 12 fatten
12 P..sitle terminals of electric

sourcei
IS Capital of France
17 Prong of a fork
IS Ties up a boat
20 Funnel-fhapp- d cloud of wind

'pl.)
12 UeUowed
84 Kalned violently
26 Thoe who settle on govern-- m

i lit land before It Is legally
opened (coll.)

21 Followers of Yoira philosophy
20 To move easily over
12 IJarthen vessel
14 Reverential fear
S7 Wide nwake 38 nail
19 To dr-- . up again
40 I'rlt f meter equal to short

syllable tpl.)
41 HonVrx for pictures
4S rtts ir J E Roumanla '

4-S- VeirlUent 47 Fathers
4S Afrkan antelope
61 Stupid 52 Frozen rain

5 Helotictni? to that woman
C6 Female chep
& TMrJ nrte nt ,
SI 'w Iatln nbbr )

NS ON
City Property
Will Help You Uuy a Homo or Build. Take Up Your Maturing

Indebtednessand Give You Longer Tlmo

LOW RATES, LONG TIME

SUDDEN SERVICE

Wo nro the oldest and most progressive Homo-buildin-g LonnCompany In tho United States. Capitalization 55.a00.00000-wit- h

big surplus. Under strict supervision of CommissionerofInsurance of Toxns

WE ARE WANTING LOANS

ALL WE CAN GET
This company has come to Big Spring to help tho town, andholp build moro homes, and assist In financing additions tohomesalready erected. nig Spring's Interests are Its interestsnow, on the principle of prompt service low rates, and longtlmo it expectsBuch volumo of businessas will bo profitable totho company.

RailroadBuilding
&

Loan Association

Vi,

Clyde B. Thomas,Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do The Work
Wt xre preparedto promptly and natfofaotorilv do vonr

.' Tl ir ? awl Ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
'! y.m of y burden PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANJTASY THROUGHOUT

drop

arnh

and

" "i

' " r T O . O fV $&$$&$&

Weak In Back
and Sides

"Beforo the birth of my
little girl," says Mrs. Lena
Standi, of R, F. D. 2, Mat-
thews, Mo., "I wai bo weak
In my back arid sides I could
not so about I was too
weak to stand up or do any
work. I felt Uko my back
was coming In two. I lost
weight I didn't eat any-
thing much aijd was bo rest-
less I couldn't Bleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get it I im-
proved after my first bottle.
Cardul Is certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak back. I took six bot-tie-s

of Cardul and by then I
was well and strong, Just
did fine from then on. Cardul
helped me bo much."

Thousands of weak, suf-
fering women J have takon
CardUl. knowing that It had
helped their mothersor their
friends, and soon gained
strength and got rid of their
pains.

Cardul should do yon a lot
of good.

AH Druggists'
iitfefMSMfft

A CIIAL.IiE.NGK

TATE COLLEGE
THE FRESHMAN
FOOTBALL TEAM.
Harold'Lamb, captain.
Manager,
Hife--h School Team.
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Sir:

We're good! '.a r-- . '.. lit T

that wo feel Tally nr,U?rt'xv u
defeat your tear-- We hue b"?n I.
Hxf'tence f nr ears and have yet to
We defr tt.

You n-- e no douK 'n.ilinr with the
nam' of Harold Lumb, our fullback.
a ho last season was selected by no

's than fifty gridiron critics, as an
' Lnmb last season av

eraged three touchdowns per garni
and guarantees to score at least two
In every contest. If you book us we
shall POSITIVELY GUARANTEE
Harold's appearance In our line-u- p.

wlilfh alone is worth the price of
admission.

If you desire to seo us in action
and learn the truth of my statement
concerning Harold Lnmb, wo shall bo
pleasedto invito you to seo our firstgame of the season, which in in h
played at the New Stadium, in nig
spring at L,yrlc Theatre on Mondav
afternoon, November 2.

Awaiting ,n favorable reply, I .m,
Yours truly,

Manager
P. S We're regular fellows.Step right up and cnll us "Speedy."

If your lights are dim phono No.CI- - L. E. Coleman comes on tho'run. No moro peed to bear suchgloomy woes, Ho "brightens thocorners" wherever ho goes.

advertisement.

Ever so ofton you will notice thatsome ono from somo other point willcome to our city, engagein business
and make a success. Polks righthere at home hmt v..t .., ..... v.. ,u,,n.i;u iniSopportunity which had existed rightalong. The opportunities nro not alltaken up though many of us are notable to rocof-ni- m onm ..... ..
other follow has them bringing homo
I Mn nnnAM a t.. ,ui.uu lor aim.

For a formal dinner
Or Hallowe'en danco
G Campboll's Tailor Skop
To press your pants.

advertiser u,
Mrs. W. w. Itix and Miss rmthRix returned Friday morning fromow Orleans where they spent tholast threo weeks attending the Tri-ennial Episcopalian Convocation.

'Don't lot cooking
Your spirits daunt;
Burroughs Grocery & Market
Havo Just what you want.

Phono C14 advertisement.

While Florida seemsto bo tho pro-mise- d
land Just now, thero'a goingto bo a sick bunch com,, trooping out-o- f

that state before many yean roll

"Lady bug, lady un, he.,fe onHrol" Siren whistles a',, cxruomo. Our houseand -a--, where,er weare, Being safe in hli: rl , ,anco Agencyadvrutt
Paint in small mus fcr any

E-t-tr

Tjur
"UDD iM'i,hum & Philip;3.

J. R. Bassett of sUnton Was Bbusiness visito- - Jurt Tf-d- ay

iftft if ibufll

SS5?'j"wM'ijH)iiiBfwiwfpB5w5SSSS!y

OWKX CMRK, PIONRHR
T. & p. Mi:cn.xic, DIES

Marshall. Texas, Oct. 25 Owen

Clark, one of tho oldest rnnru.m

men In Texas, succumbed hero Fri-

day morning at tho homo of hs
niece Mrs B. M. Watson, on West

Houston avenue.
Mr. Clark was born in England on

Oct. 4. 1S-H- , and enrao to America
'
when he was 23 years of ago. Tho

Isrenter part of his Ilfo has been
pent in Texns, along tho lino of tho

' ixas & Pacific Hallway. Ho start-

ed work for this rond as a machinist

in 1875 and worked In Mnrshntl, H.lg

spring and other points on tho lino.
'

Mr Clark was general foreman at
nig Spring and camo to Marshall
with A S Douglas, who at that tlmo
,,iso was n foroman, and when John
W Addis was mndo superintendent
of motive power of the road Mr.

rlnrk as ntndo goneral master mo--i

hanlc and occupied this position for
rtbojit twenty years.

Mr Clark Is survived by threo
daughters Mrs E. G. O'Dowd of

KansasCity. Mo.; Mrs. John Amtinn
of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. II. Itlgglo

f Fort Worth, nnd a sister, Miss
Mary Clark of Marshall.

Funeral services were held Sntur--

d.i morning at St. Joseph's Cath-- ,

olle church, with burial in St
Joseph's Catholic cemetery. Dallas
News.

DON'T WORRY

Z J f

No matter what alls your watch
can repair it. . WILKE'S

Ji'Wv -- v and Optlcnf Shop.

I .( 'iIJTIONS OP RKSPKCT
"

Wli "rem th6 Heavenly Father has
seen fit to call to that Heavenly
Homo, Everett Lee Beardcn, aged
fivo .years, six month:) and nineteen
days, and whorcaa the grandfather
W. II. Cardwell nnd othor relative
aro bowed In sorrow at tho parting
vith a loved one;

Therefore be it resolved that wo.
tho members of Mullen Lodge No.
372, I. O. O. F. tendor to Brother
Cardwell our deepest sympathy In
his hour of grief and aBk the
.leavenly Father to comfort him.

Be it further resolved that these
resolutions bo spreadon the minutes
of our body, and also bo published
In the Big Spring Herald.

L. E. Crenshaw.
M. L. Reed.
O. J. Welch, committee.

SIX PER CKNT INTEREST
Money to loan on farms and

ranches. Seven per cent paid semi-
annually cancels tho debt In 38
years. This is tho easiest and best
way to obtain cheap money If you
want to run a long tlrao

Call for circular at West Texas
National Bank, or see B. REAGAN.
7--

GOVERNMENT REPORT
BUMPS COTTON PRICE

Tho price of cotton dropped about
?7 per balo Monday, on publication
of tho government crop estimateof
15,226,000haleB, an incroasoof 4C7.--

00 bales, compared with tho fore
cast of October 1.

LaBt year's crop totalled 13.C27,-93-6

bales. Moro than 9,000,000
bales of cotton of this ydar's crop
have beenginned.

RUMMAGE HALE OCTOBER SI
Tho 8outh SIdo Clrcla of tho FirstBaptist church will conduct a Rum-mag- o

sale at tho "M" System store
Saturday, Oct. 24. Good second
hand' clothing will bo sold at a big
bargain at this Bale.

Don't lot cotton stand and spoil,
R'b a shnrnu and sin
PaclPit off os soon as pickod'
to Prico Bros. Glnon Gall road,

B. RoaganreturnedSaturdayfroma visit with relatives in Dallas coun-
ty.. Ho visited tho old homo of hisgrandfathernearDo Soto, and drankfrom fiio spring bo played aroundfifty yearn nra a- - ..

-o- -. uuciu now
owhb tho old homestead, Tho Visit

u inoecu ouo ot j,mcu enjoyment.

Mr, and Mm. An.iv n.,b. -- .v4 urn
thO hftpp,V Of l rl,n.mn.. 4- -..

)ound daughter, whn tt,i.i
Uiolr homo Sunday morning, Ott. 5.

Mlia Tomraie Itmu,x. of aP4ron.berg, visit a her alitor. Mr. r

Lanar In tujfi tlty tte p4at wok-n-
d

Mr and Mb E,m-- r r.. . .t..
lone w.,r.i vlsurr U,rc U Frjdtiy,

'f jtara fctoci .ixui T,.. ..- ,.4-- . a ireh"To y...... minf,UaJiiPUmr
v. rimfo avti"tr,-i-

'SonnyBoy' Cloth,

Iff Vs

are

suit or "I .

""" y

vv and

i

tee

0

Add tO rhfSf farfr.ro ...! .1 .

i- -. wz expi. wv,iU 14l poyun ciotnes
can what fin "; n .,

KAYNEE
shirts blouses for
boys tailored
smartlines. col-

larsarewell styled and
fit every de-

tail fin-

ished the fabrics are
sturdy and the colors
are fast.

BLOUSES

$1 to $2

real clothes
WhenvhnlT.1
suit, whether itryl

vest,

wearandsatisfactV

The Guarantee

insures the garmenHJ
iaDncs

caiiuxing insure the
tag.

v.::to, .f10"designing,
see rlofVio

and
are

0 uiiyooy 8uilj

OVERCOATS TOO I

on
Their

properly
is excellently

Percale

definitely gu

Soiseite

Broadcloth

Mm
mi

PJStyj
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The StoreThat Quality Built

FooiTroublesf
.

WEAK ANOPM-ijif- l

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Mondav. Nov. lo111

Sevenpersonsout of every ten have omc fot?.ja,dl
may be weak or broken-dow-n arches,weal: aui.J. tor bunions or probably a caseof tired, aching. I,a,m . ,
Rcgardie8of what may be the nature of 'ouf ii FOot &
iiiiil quick nnd permanent relief, this week,
Ucpartment. ' .o. VnU

Foot Comfort Expert to aen
For thebenefit of ail foot sufferers,tl is store'''iSS'i pS
Scholl Mfg. Co., for the servicesof one of Dr j"fwt
dcmonitrators,wlio will be at our store to give' (r.jlcuM0
demonstrationson theabove,date, hverj footun
advantage of this exceptional opportunity. rj
Free Pedo-grap-h Picture Mne of

1

in a lew seconds'time, without removing u"
photojrraphie print of your foot that tufJ,--
loot troubleand o whati.taucthe troul "u-- ,i an
Iceisabholutelvfrofl-jn.- I nUces vou underno oi

FREE lBlttBlU)j
ya you want to know now to mop
n and get a hit..'!" of Dr. Scholl' Zmo-H- ; 'it,

U68 of Rcrrti icticn ard pressure, in'". .u,i
. j.irine'"-- . jBrir.g i.rtr foot troubles to this store -

otcor
oustrution und learn the true tneatilngoji

J. & W. FISHER

r ' ""lSjsJasjHpjB
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.ffer from m tgn
Oak,
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EST"" sons
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16 mntKCU ...
W.. -- i term of

I1 ' .! rnnnrt cartlB

ii

the

Scsdayon scheduled
Arable jmMon Is made

in eachZ live students

tlic highest avenges,
'rnde: Moor0'

0per. Kiel, ncarn

Robert Owen,

Grade, section Fayo

Mary Fond, Fay Yates,

Roberts, uorow
mell, teacher.

Grade, section Eleanor
Gordon, Alznda

tla Jean

MOli

Stella Lovern.
Hardy, teacher.

mde. section Deo Prlco
Marguerite Tucker, Dorothy

,

-

"

" -

A- -

n- -

,d

J.

uouu
Miss

A:

a Douglass, wnuam
Miss Johnson, tcachor.
B of Third Grado :

Coble, Frederick Koberg,
fcok, WHlo Frances Thomns,

Ith, Miss Hunton, tcacner.

U Grade, section a: Hiicio

ites, Mildred Herring, Thorn--

rt, Dorothy Khoton, Ola
jlss llamsoy, teacher.
Grade, Section B: Mattie

ihite, Hudson iienioy, raui
Florlne Rankin, Mark Un- -

H, Mrs. Hopkins, teacher.
Grade, Bectlon A: Howard
enbach, Tommye Lucile
Lottie Mario Harrell, Aubrey
Lnrah Olyn Weaver, Mr.
rorth, teacher.

ollowins pupils havo not
i word in spoiling slnco tho
ot school: Elclo Mao Yates,

o Hartman, Jarrell Pic'kle,
Sttterwhlte, Lailah Kinard,
sRankln, Dorothy Dublin,

rite Tucker, Fay Mllloway,
i, Chloie Stutevlllo.

tEAN-U-
P CAMPAIGN

tho Clean-u- p Campaign
apparent at Central, The

has been gone over the sec--e

and all traBh removed.
tolr notlceablo is tho im- -

ent,Juh;,sp,pearance of tho

u

&wfcf TrantportaHem

kllJJlllff
Ttwring Car 525
Sodltef 525

t 675
Sdia 7ye

425
SfT?. 550

."Wt.micu.

$
Coach

695
'iKtii,MWU,

nldowulk on llio west sldo of the
building.

The united efforts of teachersmid
pupila hnvo produced a neater,
cleanor playgrounds

Monday morning aaw tho
of tho cnmpnlgn score ahsoots

orlng of tho campaign sheets Issued
to pupils for notation of marks for
homo work. A very credltahlo show,
lng for Central resulted. Mrs. Hop-

kins' section of tho fifth grade
totaled tho greater numhor of
points, whllo tho second grade,
undor Mrs. Agnoll, ranked noxt.

Investigateout payment plan on
Salo on all Nyal Goods. Two for

tho prlco of ono. A real chance to
save. CLYDE FOX.

TKLIiTIIK WOULD

Under no other government in tho
world havo tho masHoa ot the people
boon glvon such oqual opportunities
ns in Amorlca.

With 16,337,605 electric light and
powor customers, 15.000,000 auto-
mobiles, 14,000,000 tolophones,

phonograph and .1,500,000
radios, 110,000.000 American? enjoy
moroof these modern conveniences
than tho peoplos of nil othor coun

tries. What we Consider necessities
hero are usually classedas luxurioa
by tho rest of tho world.

It is not Just by chancethat Amor-
lca has such things In tho largest
quantities for common uso. It Is
horo and hero only that the individ-
ual enjoys tho greatestfroedom for
developing Ideas, energy, ambition
and initiative. Tho result has beop
a growth unprecedented in tho
world's history. Tho best program
yot offered by a Communist or
Socialist loader not only fails to add
in any manner to tho advantagesand
froodom undor which Americans
navo lived for somo hundred and
fifty years, but it actually reducos
In a largo measure tho liberties and
protection guaranteed to rich and
poor alike by our constitution.

Every citizen should appreciate
thesefacts. Wo should present thorn
whonover posslblo to counteract
spurious proposals which if not d

can undermino the strongest
governmental structure which ex-

ists today Industrial News Bureau.

Wo havo G or 8 Ford chassis for
salo very sultablo to make trailers
Pi-Ice-d to sell. Wolcott Motor Co.

Sandwiches ,wo know how to
mak.erthem. Chocolate Shoppo.

m hh rnrn - p.- - '

-
. .
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toHExhibitThisWeek

rm

81,350

flpptnm!

HUDSON COACH, de-
livered Dig Spring..
IMMPK AI'Tn rviM- -

l'ANV, Colorado, Texas 7--

IMIKSUITKUIANS HAD "
HOOD MEETING

Tho District Prosbytorlal of tho
El Paso Presbytery met in Tahokn
last Friday, tho meeting being held
In tho spacious homo of Mrs. 8. S.
Uamsoy.

Thero wero 37 present, twenty-on- o

of whom wuro. visitors,, who camo
from Lorenzo. Lubbock, nig Spring,
nnd possibly other plncos.

Report ot tho work tho past year
In the Ladles' Auxiliaries was heard.
Plans for future work wero dhcuss-o-d

nnd tho work at tho Korrvlllo en-
campment waB recited.

I no wolcomo address was mado
by Mrs J. H. Stokes, and tho re-
sponse was given by Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell, thn president,of nig Spilng
Miss Deo Howard puve a much en-
joyed reading and Miss Lois I'ressly
rendered a beautiful piano solo.
Lunch was served to tho visitors at
noon

Mrs. McDowell, the president, pro-

nounced this one of the finest pres-bytorl-

sho had over had. Dr.
Johnston, of Lubbock, Rtated that
Tahoka ranked next to Lubbock In
tho amount of study covered during
tho past year. They havo mado a
detailed Btudy of tho niblo and
havo takon a course in homo mis-
sions Lynn County Nowb.

When "Llzzlo" Is stubborn.
Why not uso your "bean"?
Tho thing you need most,
Is Good Gulf Gasoline. Phono 9.

Mrs. W. W. Hatcher loft Wednes-
day evening for where
sho will visit her new granddaughter,
who arrived at the home oMier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher,
last week.

His every bottle
Can pass the test,
.Milk from Jack Willrox
Is el ways tho best. Phono 319.

Miss Ruth Hati her, who Is a
teacher In the Ihnnlni schools,spent
tho past week end t. ith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. XV'. W Hatcher.

Tho best coci cola in town. Ask
anyone. Clyde Fox.

Mis. H. W.
ill this week.

S&k&.cr- - -
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Lano has been very

Fine quality built into anautomobilemakes it
run well, wearwell, look well for a long time. It
keepssatisfactionhigh and operating costslow.

Whenvou canget fine qualityat a low purchase
the highest degreeofprice you have gained

economyin the purchaseof an automobile.

BecauseChevroletrepresent,the highesttypeof
it has been the choice ofcar at low cost

over two million people.

Visit our showroom and see for yourselfhow
with low cont.truly Chevroletcombines quality

a WMy Interesting c
We are

K lng Chevrolet Go.
IG SPRING, TEXAS

u

tiVS

,. , WmtjUJjjll fv i fr - V "ST'?

-

dvortisemont.

Sweetwater,

advertisement.

quality

dUpUylnR

T LOW COOT

vRtifimiBfrwwfWR'll mii'WJPIJP1

Color, IBeauty, Grace, Elegance!

areall combined in this remarkablecollection of smart new win-
ter coatswe areoffering you at this time. There's a refreshing
diversity of silhouette andin treatmentthat makes these new
modelsdistinctive andattractive.

THE SMARTEST COATS OF THE HOUR

fashioned ofrich fabrics, lined with the best of materials, and
excellently tailored are so varied that anyonecan find the one
individual style bestsuited to their particular needs.

FUR TRIMMING

is the outstandingfeatureof the new models, all of them show-
ing at leasta fur collar; some models have both collar and c.uffs
of fur and manyhave bandingsand other trims too, which en-

hances theirwonderfully attractive lines.

s

.1882

FINE FOOTWEAR FASHIONS

The tiro department was called out
Tuesdayshortly after tho noon hour,
to extinguish a blaze in a small
huuso bolonBlng to tho Southorn Ico
&. Utilities Company, in tho north
part ot the city, noxt to tho Guitar
din. Very littlo damago resultod
from tho tiro, duo to tho prompt
ncrvlco of tho volunteer firo

thoy will bo filled right,
equipmentand1fresh drugs.
FOX,

AH now
CLYDH

Coach Jack Uryan, who hns heon
In a Dalian Sanitarium receiving
treatment for an Injury inflicted dur-

ing a Hcrlinmago at tho High School,
In expected to return to thla city Fri-

day evening,

Wo havo all of tho docoratlona
necessaryfor your Hallowe'en party.
CYCDK FOX.

MUh Noll Hatch roturnodTuesday
morning from Dalian, where She has
heon in ohnrKO of tho Howard county
inhibit altha Dallas Fair.
' Salo on-ni- l Nyal flooda, Two for
tho prlco ot ou". A 'cal chanco to

bbvo. CIAf-- E I'UX.

JohnUin's cand)...Nrv r falls to
miiil'y Cunnlugham & Philips

in new styles are being shown this week
for the first time. Several patterns in
oxfords and pumps that have beendelay-
ed arearriving now, so come in and letus
fit you while they are new.

PatentLeather Satin Kid Calfskin

J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

:

KOMKTIIINO FINK VOU IIUMK

Sou our flno dining room, living
room nnd bed room Huites. You
havo long buon planning to beautify
tho Interior of your homo, bo you
now havo tho opportunity. You
will find our prices reasonable,
i'hono 111. W. H. I'UItSKU &

SONS.

A hundred pound Back of potatoes
tho Porto Itico kind. For tho

small Hum of four dollarH, at Croath'a
store you will find; Alao Hod Gay-n- o

Apples, bo good, both cooked or
raw, A .huBhel for two dollars Ijost
bargain you ever saw. Phono 3 1.

advertisomont.

. For puro Mcbano cotton seed
Dock Caublo has what you moat need
Phono CIS, talco a tip from mo,
This high grado Btuff la his spec-

ialty advertlspmeat.

Salo on all Nyal Goods. Two for
tho prlco of ono, A real chauco to
save, CLYDE FOX.

J. "W, Mlddloton of Sterling City
spent tho jmHt week-en- d hi this city
with houiofolkn,

895.09
COACH,. dollv-rt- d

n Pig Spring.
PUKE AUTO COM

PANY, Ucorado, Texas

Miss Huth Ulx returned Inst
Thursday night from Now Orleans,
whoro Bho bad boon tho past throo
weeks, attending tho Triennial
Episcopalian Convocation. Mrs. W.
W. Hlx also attendod. this meeting,
but sho will visit friends In Houa--

i and other points boforo return-
ing homo.

Drlng us your proscriptions, whoro
thoy will bo filled right. All now
cqulpmont and frosh drugs. CLYDE!
FOX.

Thu East Sldo Circle of tho First
nuptial church will give a Pantry
Salo at Gary's btoro on Saturday,
Oct. ai. Come and-- buy 'your Sun-

day "eats."
,

all Jewelry, silverware, Ivory and
cutglass. Samo prlco as for cash.
CLYDE FOX.

The EaBt Sldo Circlo of (ho First
Baptist church will glvo a Pantry
Salo at Gary's storo on Saturday.
Oct. 3,1, Como and buy your Sun-

day ,'WtB!"

Studebahern,brlrhl and n3w, ,

II. V.. Craig has now on jw;
Vrofca from the fatal c i'i tho placo
o so, Thoy havo pnduraiico, powor,

and upeod, you know, JLadenUMg
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A CARLOAD OFDIN-

ING ROOM SUITES

ie Walnut Suite Table 12-ln. by
48-ln- .; Uuffet 21-l- n by 0 chnlra
including arm chair. V.VLfi: SIUO.OO

SalePrice $89.50

r i
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il A beautiful two- - Vn a. T.. J J
iii, with copper

In tht natural cedar 6nlh.

A fnltl,. ..illlt.l
cnett,

rwitncedar raotlfa, iturdy French feetNatural cedar nniabed with Duco.

l P
Walnut fihlibed. Lined
With If iromltts r.d

cedar. A. cheat
at foomjr

a
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3 CARLOADS

ROOM

In and
suite.

SalePrice $148.50
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Sale Price

GUARANTEE

I

of and
Inlaid Linoleum $1.78 9x12 Congoleumrugs.

Linoleums sq. Congoleum sq.

TheBig CarloadSaleof

decorated trim-Ja-u.

TILANEji SSgf- -

nanoiomelr
occorateu

Dependable construction.
.3JL3

decorated
dtmcntlona.

$m DOWN and

YOU WISH

LIV-

ING SUITES

overstuffed Mcrlrord flbro.
Tclour oYcrstuffcd

V.VLUE $200.00

c

chlfforctto

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MONEY

A
yd. $15.95

Printed yd. 79c yd.

brautUullr,

U

showing

ee !
Women Big Spring beautiful and unusual

'lot,5f n sa.,es in ' "tore. Don'tS SE

SpecialPrice $9.85and on

Lare CedarCktaarc noted their
better, airticbl construction and more
laiting aroma.
They the fuisst "HopeChests"

can buy.. J
Thsy eretiie tv tpractlcalof oil places
for toi ui diia:y 8il!a,'furs and
Carrncnts.
And, becaus; of tlieir more lasting

'V3

Come them' today!

Kuwait? isnuina
W.tyl

r;

3 CARLOADS OF

BED ROOM SUITES

Now over different stylos.
cc sulle, vanity bed and

walnut Irory.
VAIUK 507.50

$76.59

XSOLD
SEAL

Sngoledm

ORYOUR BACK

PEMOVE SEAL Win
DAMP CLOTH

'Q7S?., oMT.tAl,W"rA.

CARLOAD Linoleum Congoleum
$0.98

WEEK.,.

CEDAR
CHESTS

!Trw Only
.are wild over the

mSt "" held

-- "SX?eJSrSS;
REMARKABLE VALUES

up

America'sFinestCedarChests
for

money

woolen

Lanes

either

sq.

aroma, they p.lvc a more dc,undab!e
protectionagainstthepornicousnictli
vU'.ch, last year,nccordinn toranterva-tiv-e

catimatfi, did more titan two
ftunefrref million dollars' worth of

And now thtw remarkablecj;cjt
featuredatpriced andon termsmoltlrtgtam uniucstionably ths'Siiost otUae-tiv- e

oiTcrinE Ujc scatoii.

andsee
fin mi, m .ny pirpwnr. P od 4.rt.l tA. n Jbuc, lho prnUr v.i r. .t, t daMUiednd : ct Ur ccmtructn. Anu allaI

J10

In or

In

are

arc

oT

I

JtnI rut oif too Jong. Come

Big Spring, Lmesa, Lubbock T?TY lrt'J

s.

JgL.

H n
v

O

cu

All new fresh the latest
we havenone. First comefirst served

your this big sale. The

RUGS

0

.i. aLi ' gjarj--

UY

8

goods, designs;

neighbor about

$5,000 sfoc o rugs noffong

reserved.

A OF TABLES
' Davenport Tabl

mjmmj
HG

j&egsns lomoYYO)

jm

Carl

Stoves

CARLOAD
OPgnaOtilfcw, es m

brown mahogany and
two-ton-e mahogany
andwalnut.

$12.85 and up

Occasional tables

and end tables in

brown mahogany.

$3.65 and up

4 CARLOAD OF

CHAIRS
m

Occasionalchairsto spiccup

the old living room suitte.

Winsor chaiis with revers-

ible mohewr seats.

RNITURE &
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h
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Mure

tienngs
Kng to unload old stock
Jong get first choice.Tell'
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Hoosier

BREAKFAST SUITES

ce $15.95
suite finish

VALUE

Sale

$ 7.C8

PILLOWS

IJLANKRTS

stock of drap
eries in
Let us help
yours,

7.

Large

of Mirrors

up

HBK3
lLXi

With the purchase of every
V -

suite unfinished.
driftwood

Price U7J50

VenetEiri

Mirrors

and Beauty

10-piec- e. domestic, science
cutlery set.

14 pieces glassware
31--piecedinner set.

During Sale

EASY

BEDDING .

GenuineSealy Mattress.' $39.35
Leader Mattress

Largest

vszevsifr? &&.

Big Spring.
design

Mirrors
Console

lli and

Ey3Jf?9gxPwM

$70.00

Hi-bo-y

This

&l0
DRAPERIES

Assortment

FREE

1&. a 'IIf ' :,1
TH Tf I , ,"V 7

0l

:
s

.; '

:!

i ':

;
'

takinc

PAYMENTS

'ii'1 Kvit r.ilfc.i

&gL- -

msSBei,
Xu 't3L.'ZXl . ISe-- '

fs

Barler and Perfec-
tion Oil Heaters

$6.5Q up
Electric Heaters

$6.75
Very economical
and convenient.

One carload of Gulbran-se-n

egisteriii pianos,

nationallypriced

$295.00 and up

(MJIWMD OF iOOSJFJ? 7CiyiV C4B-VEF- S,

00Si? fAfrS 4VD 70OSJM

BREAKFAST SUITES.

j

L.

f

1
IVt Oak Stoves, r . . $7.(15 mill up Steel Kilii(;e, at

2.Carloads Rangesand Heaters

' Tv)o Carlcads of

Hoffmen Pianos

A wonderful value! One
carloadhas been
sold another carload
boughtfor this sale.Easy
terms.

If

Mil F-
-

;U

of

v - -- .. - s. - '
i ', '!$;

" 3 '

Mson ana Brunswick Phonographs Victrolas fIifeS$!
PathePhonograph,$100.00model, sale price $79.-5-0

CarryolaPortablePhonograph,$35.00 model, sale price. . . .$27.45
"PlaysAll Records '

ZENITH FREED-EISEMAN- N

RADIOS RADIOS

ALL SALE PRICES ARE CASH

COM

Special Inducementsthis week to customers
buying on the Installment Plan

Jfter AIL

111'

a Koa can always do better at Rix's "
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vim:s soriAii functions
Th'- - vp of October 31, (h celebrat-

ed no I ''illowr't i), nn1 nlnrn It pre-

cedes f'- of All Saint Day,
witches .ind all sorts of mischievous
spirits ti vuip(pi'ii to ho roruning
nhroiid '.;ii this nlpht. It wno conM-orod- ,

f irruerly. not nulto nafo to he
out nlorif on Hallowe'en, and ovon
now It it not considered pood man-
ners for i In- - elderly pcoplo to en-

gage In the pranks and practical
Jokes that art-- played on this eve
Thuj rinaln at homo and hold flr
nldo gatherings

Tho belief that spirits roam
nhrontl has faded out, but tho pranks
and Jokes played on this night Indi-
cate that some unusual agoncies are
at work. Many of tho superstitions
of Hnllciwo'en tlato back Into history,
especially thoso beliefa, when the
spooksrevealedto tho young maidons
thiv visage of thoir faluro mate3.
Unless each maiden wan ablo to see
the face and form of hor spouso, alio
was resigned to tho fato of splnnter-hood- .

All of tho terrors of tho day
would be braved by thoso pe-opl- just
to poor into the mystic future at this
magic hour to have thoir future love
affairs revealed.

The nearness of Hallowo'on has
fieon tho inspiration for tho adorn-
ment of tho rooms, tahlo appoint-
ments, favors, and refreshments,
during tho past wcok. for intiny
of tho party features. Orange and
blank have lucn tho dominant colors
in the def orations, and tho Jfallo-w-'t- m

motif has been carried out In
numerous ways, by many clever de-vir-

One .f the most distinctive- - social
functions of the week, was given on
Thursday ovf.iing when Mrs. O. E.
WaU uul Mrj. Edgar Martin enter
tained ft lends at thoir apartments
on Main

The Hallow e'tn spirit prevailed
throuKbo it Hie entertaining suite,
and in this effetivo background the
tnbli were arranged for tho playing
of a series of bridge games. Yellow
and black crepe papor, fringed and
artistically arranged adorned tho
tables, and b' ick catn, wltchos,
pumpkins and other visages of Hal
lowo'on prettily carried out tho
choaon theme. Kach table was cen-
tered with . bmlllug pumpkin which
liold tho dainly caudles and mints.
At tho conclusionof tho hour's play,
Alra. A. L. Wetsel won lilgh score
among the ladles, and Dr. O. 13,
AVoIfo among the men.

Tho beautiful decorations reached
n climax at the refreshment hour.

-jk msKk WBMgrZ Hi. us . .
WW

yKfc R mMR A SRIMSATT.Njnfcfn
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writ i

Candlea Horn various points in tho
rooms voro lighted and shod a dim
light ovor thu scone. A menu In
keeping with I he-- docornllvo thomo
wuh served, con-Jstln- B of boll pep-
pers mudo- In ill.- - form of wagons,
with I'uisui 't:ocls and drawn by
black cats and witches, and stuffed
with chickon salad, chooso molded
us Jack 0'I,anterns, Icily, stuffed
dates and tea blucultu.

Favors of tancy paper hats and
fortuneswore given each guest.

HALLOWE'EN' MOTIF USED AT
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY

With tho Hallowo'on noto sound-
ing In all of tho party foatures, Miss
Sponcor Leatherwood delightfully
ontprtained friends at brldgo on Fri-
day (ironing, at which time, Mrs.
Fred HopklnB nuulo hlgji Bcoro umong
tno ladles and R, Richardson won
this honor umong-th- o mon,

Tho orango and black motif fea-
tured tho tahlo appointments, deco-
rations, farors and refreshments,
effectively, and at four tirblos prottlly
laid fri dainty covers, the guestswpro
served-- a jdellcious luncheon-- In two
courses

Those oppressing dolight at th.B
hour with the hostesswcro: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Eck Love-
lace, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hart Wllkcrson,
M'ismoa Voata Mostollor, Rena Fayo
lljilo. Zou Hardy, nnd Edmund
tfotaatlno, Vivian Nichols, Carroll
Bftruott tind R, C. Sanderson,

PJTILLIPS-FJIYA- K

EiU'.n j'j mips and Miss Vlrg'e
rrjaf wcro uj;led In marriage on
1'r.i'ay crcnlng. October 1C, R-- v C,
Jl v,niUra nt h j homo on TentU'
Btrctt Bst vlh s for a happy und
fluccersfuj lift la extended them.

A".tf,XJ. ,3
1 l 1 .irTi. ' i " a ivrfT ii rr

i i fr a
' rut:

l.v honor ok
a. i. fisiii:k and win:

Mr nnd Mrs. A. M Finhor were

the honor guests at n delluhtful
banquetglvon Tuesday evening nt

tb ItiKTxtale Cnfo. when the em-ploj-

nt tho Albert M. Flhr Co ,

ulrtHtned In honor of tlu'ir tenth
wddinn Mr anl Mrs

Fisher were invited for a ride with
K L I'rliv and Miss Luclll" Vawt-- r,

vli uf'nr n short drive, broiiRlu

tbrm " til.' Interstate for a repast
A.utlmf their arrival hero, tho

i ri. u nai atiNi'inu u anu ine oau- -

u net table nrettlly decoratod me

their eyes,and tho surprise
was As they enter-

ed, the group sang, "Hail, Hull, the
Gang'sAll Hero," and an old witch
standing by the door handed each
guest a number, by which tho place
nt the tahlo was found. U. L. Price

.. . .acting as lousimnsier, grucicu uiu
"Bride and groom of ton years ago,
hoping that t,hey would live to cele-

brate their Diamond

The motif was carried
out in the table place
cards, and which was a
pumpkin from which led streamers
to each placo, and when pulled re-

vealed the fortune of each one.
Vriihin t lie pumpkin wcro tho tin
gifx from the guests tor Mr. and
Mrc Fisher, symbolic of the tenth

A mi uu In four courseswas sorv-e- d

ronsi-!t- n of "

Shrimp Cocktail
Oi.es Celery

i' .icdle Salud Older
Salmon Oro-- uettes

IJct'eied OurrotR
Fiench Fried Tomatoes

P"- -' r 1 1 oust; Ilolls
Mrs.

Coffee Au Xoir
The gi.ost list Mr. and

Mr A M. Fisher and son. Albert
Jr. Misses Luclllo Lena

Bernico Lena
Willie Mary

Vance Ida I.oreno
Kmily and R.

L. Price, Bon W. B, Con-
nor, Jr., Flmo Lester Fish
er. Q. II. and Mr. and Mrs.
Elinor '

GIVKX

In to Mrs, Ira
of who

left for her homo,
nftor a soveral days visit hero with

iMlXwF

,vArr ik?i4

3
lUNQurr

anniversary.

entertain-
ment complete.

.',.,.,.
Anniversary."

Hallowe'en
decoration's,

centerpiece,

ammerxury.

Whipped

included:

Vawter,
Woods, Waggoner,
Rlcliuidsnn, Saunders,

Konoaster, White,
McWliirtor, Bradley,

Blackwell,
VaBson,

Nowoll,- -

Cravens.

PARTY SKRIKS
HOXOR1XG THURMAN

compliment Thur-ma- n

Wilmington, California,
Monday ovcnlng

Lloyd, afternoon,
lovolytnev the

purtles woro tendered by hor ninny
friends throughout her visit. On
Friday aftornoon, her cousin, Mrs.
It. L. Davis entertained a few of
Mrs. Thurman's Intimate frlonds at
brldgo at tho homo of her mother,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. In a dolightful
environment, tho guests assembled.
and nt dnintlly appointed tables, a
sorles of bridge gameswere played.

tables of players contested,
nnd at counting time It was rovoal-o- d

that high score tho attornon
wont to Mrs. Fred Keating.

Following the lutorostlng games,a
delicious two course luncheon was
served tho guosts.

Mrs. Thtirman was again tho
honor gueBt at a delightful party
glron on Saturday aftornoon when
Miss SpencerLenthorwood Invited a
fow frlonds to play bridge.

Tho Hallowe'en noto was featured
In the decorations of the rooms,
'tablo appointments and refreshments
A salad course, pumpkin plo and
coffe was served to Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Shine Philips, R.
W. Baker, Mrs, A. M. Fisher, Mrd.
Chas. Dublin, Mrs. JT. D. Biles, and
tho honorco, Mrs. Ira of
Wilmington, California.

MISS JULIA BESS NOWELL

of

ANGEIX) STYLE SHOW
Miss Julia Bess Nowell

chosen by tho Palais 'Mllllnory of
Snn Angelo to reprcsont In thw
Stylo Show given Woduesday at
tho Texas In San
Augolo during the week of October
20 to 31, Inclusive. All of the busl--
nt-s-s fliuia ol tho city .utago style

o.. models, and It
is ore of thu feature attractions of
ilia

Miss Nowell left this city Tuesday.
evening aiid returned Thursday.

I
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tuiics or this whfk kxi
With Hallowo'on coming as It

fdoes this year on Saturday night.
the remaining days of this week will

be filled with many entertainments
carrying out tho Hallowe'en spirit,
with the details featuring tho
colors and decorations symbolic of

this season.Among the outstanding
social functions of the week-en- d is

the Hallowo'on to bo given
this (.Thursday) evening nt tho love-

ly new homo of Mrs. J. n, Austin in

the notith part of tho city, when Mrs
Austin and Mrs. J. N. Blue are co

hostesses.
On Friday evening. October thir-

tieth. Mrs. J. I. McDowell will en-

tertain with a delightful party, at
I.am lw... s.,. Cue,.Dl,ifll In rnmnHlii-- l IIUIIIU uu 4.m i; o,-v- it . u ... i' .

ment to the membersof her Sunday
school class, the Sunshine Girls.

At the Y. M C. A on this same
t evpning the West Side Circle of the

Methodist church will have a Rook
and Forty-tw-o party.

A big masnunrade danco will bo
held at tho Fuirvlow skating rink
on Friday evening Trom olght-thlrt- y

until twelve oclock.
The school students are looking

forward to Friday evening, as thoy
have a big ovent planned In honor
of the San Angelo football team.
The Hallowe'en motif will be carried
out In tho favors, placo cards, and
other details of tho party.

On Saturday evening a Hallowo'on
danco will ho In. tho old K. of P.
Hall over tho J. & W. Fisher store.
Music will bo furnished by tho Blue
Melody Boys.

TOTTOX PICK KUS, PARTY"
AT IIOMK OF MRS. SAM. EASOX
A group of women belonging to

the East Side Circle of tho Metho-
dist church planned to go to tho
country Wednesday and spend tho '

day picking cotton, to raise funds
for tho now Methodist church. Tho
weather becanio so disagreeable,
that tho plans could not bo ctfrrled

Butter out so tho same group women,
Put .pklu Pi With Cream 1 assembledat tho home of Sam

MRS.

IN

was

on

Fason and enjoyed a Cotton Pickers
Party. Kach one brought with hor
'J 5 cent? to pay for her fun. Rook
was the diversion, and a thoroughly
enjoyable time was had by thoso
present. The sum taken In equalled
the amo' nt that have been re
ceived had they picked two or three
hundred pounds of cotton.

A typical workors dinner, consist-
ing of chili, beans, pickles, crackers
and coffee was served tho many
guests.

KOOK CLUB MKKTS WITH
MRS. CHAS. F YARNELli

One of the dolightful parties of
the was enjoyed by members
of tho Thursday Rook club last

hor aunt, Mrs A. T. and Thursday ,at which tlmo
othor relatives, a number of woro guests of Mrs. Chas

Three

of

Mrs.

Tburman

them

West Fair held

Ui.j

rnlr.

party

Frolic

held

would

ini

week

Yarnell. Tho hostess hadcreateda

?!i

lovely setting for the party, nnd nt
dnintlly appointed tables tho guosts
found their places t play a scriesof
interesting games. Mrs. Sam Hall,
Mrs. W. Jl, Purser, and Mrs. II.
L. Batton tied among tho club mem
bers for high score, nnd Mrs. F. M.
Purser won tho honor of making
visitor's high scoro.

Flvo tnbles of guestsworo prosont
at this happily planned affair, and
at refreshment tlmo, a delicious
luncheon In two courseswas sorrod.

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OF MRS. O. W. CUNNINGIIAM
Tho appointments fortho tables

and games wore especially dainty
when Mrs. C. W. Cunningham was
hostess to members of tho Plonoor
Brldgo Club on Wednesday aftor
noon, when she entertained three
tnbles of guests. Mrs. J. D. Biles
won tho honor among tho club mem-
bers of making high scoro, nnd Mrs,
P. H. Stodman won visitor's high
scoro.

Unusually delicious refroshmonts
in two courses woro served at tho
closo of play.

JJfi

BRIDGE PARTY SATURDAY
FOR CLUB MEMBERS

, Mrs, Clyde Fox was hostess to
momberaof the 1922 Brldgo Club on
Saturday afternoon, when sho en-
tertained throe tables at Brldiro
Tables'werourranged In tho attrac
tive rooms, and at prottlly appoint-
ed tables guests fcrund their places
for the play. At the conclusion,
Mrs. Eb Hatch had won tho distinc-
tion of making J.Igl, club score.

An attractive refreshment plate
served as a delightful aftermath of
tho play,

ON
When It Comes to Provoking Laughter

' ( z? . ,

1 ft f 1 Sf B

TALL THE V rV fWAY TO THE j WoJ
GOAL POST JRr g--

1 HaioldLloy J
H 'in Ma

cJheFreshmani
. v A Rathe Picture tf

Harold Lloyd Corp

--AT-

MondayandTuesda
Nov. 2, 3 and 4

He was iust rli crohh r,f fl, llcrl A YAa heartedkid with

hopes andpurpledreams,that came tumbling down,

oy the laughterot his fellows!
"Step right up and call me Speedy,"he-sai- d, ashe blazed

w w wv.um V.U11CS ill Ilia puiUUlL -- i jjwju-- - r

A regular fellow in a mail ordersuit, trying to look . hM
madecampushero. 1 rying to besomebodyelsehw j
ms own real selrl
But the girl understood!
tt .1. r ..i ti i i i i .i i. knv. themen me roocDau gamel narold, tne waiw hop1
boob, the last substitute,hanging on, hoping against

nis chancewould come. yerj
Lloyd is thehero of onebf the greatestfootball gamese ;

This is undoubtedly theGreatest Coinedy Harold W
craatPrl. '' RanrtoseethisgrM

i ' tl... Mso showing a dandy comedy

"UPON THE FARM"

nrtH Fnv N011)8..w-- M,(

ContinuousShow 3 to 10-3- 0 P. M. AUMl1
m!fBTs
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K. L. Baiter of Houston, special
deputy for tho Knlglitn of 1'ythliiB of
Texas, spent several days In this
city tho lnttcr pnrt of last week,
visiting members of the locnl lodge.

Miss Otero Lloyd returned Wed-
nesday morning from Pliiinvlow
whero alio hnil been to visit her
brother, Dr. W. J. Lloyd arid family.

A now razor or some blades for
tho old one &
Philips.

Mrs. Irn .Thurmtm of
Calif., nftcr n visit hero with rolh?
liven, left Mnmlny evening for hnf
ho,ne-- J a--

J. D. nilea this week, purchaseda
hnndsomeNash Sedan.

John Currle left Tuesday for San
Angelo to attend the All West Texas
Fair.

its to Fit Your Needs

Xi33&3

Cunningham

Wilmington,

ka&gt it i vut v rr i
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nnrl
found in our stock.

jUI

in at the right price.

"lBIW

The town should look nihility
good when' wo lmvo the twenty or
more blocks of paving, completedtho
early part of next year This Im-
provement will naturally causeother
Improvements to be planned and put
over.

When so weak
about to flop

Try good hamburger
Prom Philips Sandwich

advertisement

Some folks flirting villi o'ld
trouble giving dry .locks.

this practice
fine or jnll sentence

If football 'continues to pain In
football fans win

be running baseball
close as to numbers.

stationery from bits up
Philips

!
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s, sir--yo- u could come to this store and make an excellent
lection from rV mnTW rvnfi-a- l vArpllarnfnrinnr natterns
be

Box

its styled alnncr fVio linae nnrl mrl rr sfandhard wear.
ehave them all sfees

N

you're

Shop.

Hotter before

popularity,
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ATS. DRESSES, READY-TO-WEA- R

aiea will find t-- f"ki. fonfarw or lArhnh wp have in the
Or thp Infant-- 11 . J ..rofavc nnrl larlif- oi. otyica in tail cuaLS,uicssco,ow-i.-i- c. i...ay to. wear, before they purchaseelsewhere. Our quality and
"n not be beat.

auwfulnier rrnnAclr. CaDu;nnaUl ahadps and oat--
1 wuvto ill IllUdl JOOIIIUIIUUIV i
ere your inspectionandselection.

?yWoman wantsto appearher best at all times. We can aid
. ",1W accsour une or sine nose nuiuuuuy
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l?n fil1 !;ne schoolchildrens needs winter underwear,shoes,
the things necessary for warmth;In88, gloves andall of

lcomfortatalowprice.
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tho West TexasElectric Company money

winch to business? the United States
get to

return for the work we do in the service fender. The
West Texas Electric Company, every other public utility, i3

to be paid for the service it Its pay is called "rates,"
and its work is called "service." It, in turn, has to pas the
3f operation and maintennnce, and a return to its stockholders for
the use of their money that should be sufficiently liberal to attract
new capital. All this has to be paid out of the it receives for
its services. Rates provide the money for running expenses,while
capital provides the for extension and growth.

It is this capital that builds the extensions and improve-
ments. 'Every thrifty or woman who succeeds saving some-
thing from his or her earnings, wants to invest this money to tho
best possible advantage. They want to invest it safely and where
tbey may expect a good rate of interest in exchange for the use of
it. If they don't get it they won't invest. That is common
for no one should beexpected to lend his savings for nothing. It is
the ratesthat pay the intereston capital invested for public utilities.

The West Texas Electric Company has to pay as as any
other for the materialsit needs to cairy on its business -- - oil, steel,

copper, wood, and the many other productsneeded iu tho pro-
duction and distribution of electricity. Its employes must be effi-
cient and satisfied, and it pay the "market" price in
wages; otherwise they will go into other industries. Unlike other
businesses,however, the utility company fix its own selling
prices. It has to pay the "market" price for it gets, but its
wn celling prices, or rates, are fixed by some outside authority.

It is from these two sources,Capital and Rates, that the West
TexasElectric Companygets the moneyto carry on its business.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT, .

??:?&:&&xr SSr'.'J'-- gSWA'ftt &'&: SJJ?i2.,&rfcv?''fi

SOCIETY--

(Cunt I. u. il fimil pile- C, )

Ml MltKKK SUW. VUiCl.V.
JKKT MOMl.iy .Vl'TICKVOD.V

The moinli rs of tin South Huh- -

'irile ol the Methodist cliuiell wen
the of Mr. Chas. Yarnell in
!v . honu in tht south ...rt of ;h
tlt on Mtitulay tifteruoon. at m ! It '

t'tii" plena to raUe funds f.ir the new
iturcli wore (iifeusat'il. It wus Uc

at this meeting 'to have a
'( tiiMn of Teas" tin riiin the mouth

of Xovemb r at' which time offerings
would he giv(i. tfte money to go in
th- - i htirch fund. Thou in December
it was decided to open a Kift shop
on each Saturday during th." mouth.
The proceeds from tho ale to like- -

ie go 111 the rugulnr fund.
KollowliiK tho buHinCHs of the

iiiiflliiK il short socialgathering was
held, and delicious refreshments
were nerved.

iRaesanJ Capital,

di:i,h;hti ti, imcocham (;ivi:.
AT KILVKIt Ti:. LAST KHID.W
Tlie memberH of the Kplscopal

church and friends wore tho
;it a Silver Tea on Friday uftemoon
at the homo of Mra. Jack on
Jatk street. .Miss Kutli Hix. who
has been iu Xow Orleans tho paxt
throe week, attending tho Triennial
Kplntopallan Convocation returned
Friday morning, and at this meeting
hIic gave a report of her trip, and
discussed some of tho great work
,tt touipllshed at tho convention A

brief talk was also madeby Kevurond
Frank Stedman.

At tho close ot the program, an
informal hocIuI hour followed during
which dainty refreshments,coushHlng
of sandwiches, cake, and tea, were
served to the guests. '

cinchi: mi:mhi:kh guesth
OF MM, h. XV.

Tho mombom of tho East Sido
Circle met nt tho homoof Mrs. L. W.
Croft on Monday afternoon, at their
regular business meeting, at which
tlmo tho businessof tho last quarters
work was closed, and for the
ni'Xt month's work wore discussed.
DH'teront means ot raising
for tho church fund woro doctud
upon by tho group.

About fourteen memborn wore
present nt thi? gnthorlug, and were
lorved dollghtful refreshments nt
ha cIosq of tho afternoon.

SDf'IAh HOUR FOLLOWS IN- -
HTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Tho Howard Orovo No. 663 O.

W Clrclo'mot Thursday oyenlng,
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niontlil) Nov. and all imul owneiit have driven from
.r .1 1 ,. AMn tn lw. '

l III' 13 til.ttl ttt t."
premnt. A most cordial welcome is

M"itdi-- to tn mbers this city he
longing other droves to come anil
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WITH MUK. f'HAS MOIIKIS.. , , ,,,, !. Ktlt of the ear'h. They
Hlg Spring. Delphian Chapter nrt, ,)( Vl,ry ,., needed

n. i Tuifidity afternoon with Mis. A. the v.ist urea known as
chas Morris who proved to bo an TVj.aH and are thetyp" of men

hostess. She had provided a'tijj.t meat Ii" sectred if t Texan
uiprisc 'n the wav of ;i nniMcul ,s t() ( '.vclop. Many nt tin ni o in
itiil nud social hour, the WcM Texas for first time and

regular program. ' iu lb Jr mliul.H t4i"v ar Bet kins tha
'IJotnanosquoand Cothlc Archlte-- lu of the "derert" bfoomlng to

lure Karly. Italian Art" w.i save Ihe other sections of tho
tho subject nt this mooting, and Mm ordlimiily oin.-hiero- tho cordon
.ii led out in UPotH.

Tl.e next nic-rtin-g be held on it behooves Texas West
November 10, and mibject h Tmidh to Uc p r oplt. or'n.S
lUiusKtid is Golden Age of of fts possible iu

'aintim'." In ordor that Texas may
' . Isecuiu pgrmaueut benefits
Wlhll ANIMAIt I1AIT

I can spare you any reasonable,

amount of choice scent ball for
(oot't-- and other fur hearing ani-

mals, as long as my surplus stock
lasts; prices reasonable. Call for
same at 'J09 St.. Ilig Spring.

'Texas. JOE. E. HILL.

The government exports dug p

another half million bales of cotton
in tho crop estimate made public
.Monday. They can add hundreds
of thousands of bales In spite of
boll-woovil- s, and generally un-

favorable woather. Every time they
make a big guess the price of cotton
drops.

Gutters, radiators, pipes.
And many things in tin.
You'll find ut J. T. Heirs
When onco you enter in.

ndvertlstiiiiuut.

There aro any number of reasons
.why tho citizenship should wo

together more harmoniously at
least such Is tho case if we desire
Hlg Spring to keep moving ahead.As
long as everyone Is Intent on, look-Ii.- j

out for No. 1 thoro Is no. Iftpo

of progress a community

I'. Edwards mndo a bnslnojs
trip to AruarlllQ tho forepart of.
week.

Down ftntl out Wo havo a nenu tlr
called "Nux Forron," that will ur.

l'hllipa.

C, Morrison of Stanton wm a
businessvisitor hero tho t 'ho
wook.

Mrs, Ytioll ltobb roturnod fiuidti"
from a with relatives in Dullae

piM it v tjf.il
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Industry. A little oncouiagemeiUex-

tended by the proper parlies ut tho
propel tlmo will causemany of th"so
men to locate In V'ii '. e,.b p,

unit ly and th.y will n-ii- t or pijr-chif- o

farms atid.ougago in the great
development program under wny In
West 'Ic.ih. .Mr. Landowner, Mr.
HuslnesH Man and Mr. Farmer, .you
may do well to give this oncourago-mu-nt

to those good men and W'ost
Texas vlll gain becauseof your
efforts Worn. Texas Toil iv.

OVEHA HCMGAHNEK

MASSEUSE
Treatment gUen dally

fl n in. - 6 p. m.
I'houe CC8-- J

Hoonis 40 Itunnuls St.
5- - It- -

f'i Florida thoy build sidewalks,
pared streets and hinko othor im-
provements around prac'lenlly
vrortlitcHt ttnuuta of land fn order to
subdlride (,mo and t.: ;o sucliob
an city lots at sky high prices. Pur-ha- ps

it might pay u t .tidy up and
Improve our property If wo wished to
uc ro u betto: prlc for 8unie

I No tryublo t unt.vvir oucstlona: If
wo don't Iinov wo'.ll find out for

')tt ii it ihix i
3Lm.1)o,

luiie.

ViS?

bountiful

(Texas

Uhouolato '

Qupttio-iiijia- h as ilm, atwUnng of
jlIiq eh ,iyiro tho pnriag i 1 1 bu
P-.- t qowu' pripar pliu-- ' fr V,w

ly help you ... .... . Cunningham & ' v.n(or Maliif to, be pU Pt,l ; j rcpr

J,

JUhUnjc xyuf.u to Le adot toil. 4H
como. beforo tho Luiiln)u Olth for
UiHi'dsmos,

Wo nro gottlflB In Xm3R n'orchan-dls- e

orcry day mil jtr n c 1 r . i

'o 'n K. . . i 1. 1

lib, lips

aauKMihi
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ftwrri'ly a ruriraef asked one of
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will ho ii 'i r i i

H,,r,i r r. l"ioir wivnH firv''
bonding M.ri' vmi making brad

"Otlwrs IjI'1 10 tin r wives well far.
and briii home a lonf of City Bak-

ery "Butter Top" Bread.

The lHst way to have monoy to
iburn. Is simply to bavo coal to burn
nt the prleo It is now sold by Big
Spring Fuel Co , Phono 04.

Tho letter "b" Is tho only differ-ontt- s

between a plumbor and a hun-

gry dog. Ono wipe1 a. Joint and tho
other swipes a Joint. Dor gone
good plumbing is dono by Kaach's
PltfmDing, Heating and Electric
Shop.

Man ha to husllo but a hen makes
mone) ''lalng around." A hen lays
around bent uhnn fed 'on Purina
Chlt-ke- Chowder from Joo B. Noel
FVed and Transfer

The f rouble with wabh day Is that
both th wash .ml your wlfo aro all
whlto and Murrhrd out. Get your
tloth's and not jnur wlfo white, by,
8 i ti' t'utm to Big Spiing Steam
LaundO

A p f n wants a thine low or
wl n i -. hlchir and ri'Ib i higher
whin it i lo.ti when bo orders a
Imt'Ii mi i tr.tin Olvt a wide berth
to tho lower qu illty grocer. Trade
uifh ' M yjstem Store.

It lire d to bt 'flow niHiiy miles
do se po on aa'illon?" Now it'H
"ilow m.ihv milts do wn go for a
quart?" To biht fill up a tank, stop
at Uoni.in Seric' Station.

(To be continued )

How Doctors Tre&t

Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight 07
to cut short nn attack of guppc, in-
fluenza, bore throat or tonsillitis, phy-i;icia- nij

and druggists ato now rccotn-ii- .i

tiding C.tlotabs, tho purifud and
jefmed calomel .compound tnblet thaf
Ijivos yon the effetts of calomel am
ealta combined, v.ithout the unpluu
nut effects of either.

Ono or Wo Culotnbs nt bed tim
with a swallow of water, thit h nil
No salts, no noueu nor the blightsi
interference " x your eating, wrk
or ! t r,om'r.- - your cold
has - '. ' nr svU "n is thor-
ough,y ),u . 1 v.. "i .ie Teellnec
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Got a family nackape, conlnmintr
full directions, only 35 cents. At nnv
drug store. (adv)

Clii:.XINC5 IP T11K OIL FIKIil)
It seems that nearly two hundred

persona In Heagan county thought
tho Volstead act was a joko, and
decided they could afford to tako
tho risk of loUitlng samo. Jails In
Itcngan nnd adjoining counties wero
inadonualu to hold tho big bunch of
prisoners when tho grand Jury and
tho officers, completed their work
last weak.

This bunch, as wolf as violators
olsewhero, will ha'vo a inoro wholo-Bom- o

respect for tho law In tho

This is the senson of tho yoar
when a niajority of tho annual sub-
scriptions to tho Herald aro duo,
Muny of our subscribers aro handing
ua tho amount duo and saving us
tho troublo of mailing out BtntomontB
or sending bill collectors out for
t.amo. This is nnjprcciatcd.

Iverylhlng you need for a cold..
Kven a handkerchief.........Cun-
ningham ic Philips.

Mr, and Mrs, Stove Currlo wore
here hut Saturday from thoir ranch
in Glaateaekcounty.

Freshchocolate candy,
Shoppo.

Chocolate

SPECIAL lot of hata to go for
2.03, Saturday, Elite Hat Shop,

sr rorrov" ronens
downward rmciw

On of lite Ulggcai iuui- -i '"()
fvmr Uirmihowt the cotton twit ,

. - ..t.Ua ihU '
,f, t)l" mailing im rm

ftaap or pUd cflim on thi mar

JM Kvrry bale qf this interior cot-to- n

Uoliw to foref down tho ptl e of

ib mldtfllBfr fton tbs yr aoJ
rol will bo hold in 8torsir t towe

down th" prtca of cotton est ytjsr.

U wonld ua far Ijotter for the cotton
producer If tboy refused to market
a .lnc bale of "snap cotton "

They could afford to lot tt rot In

the Held rather than soil It at abttt
half the price tnlddllns cotton will
br-nf- Next Vyear the cotton b- - f"

will pu'lt-- h the Btatetnent tha- - th
hnlf b.il - of

i v, a n llfon and one

o' In r''re, and thi will
- M i"i,n for wtlifh there i

r,, ,. The npinntr ui n '

,t ti '. th world produ h f r n

w i ,' n'ton th.-- - in i '

. ' - in 'uuie
i' iM ib re U nn ii
! , ,r'M million b il '

I in and uui (1 r
i il at Houston If ii

n . t Te u ' '

.n i"j-ue- by the rti.i ''
(r. zis Ii snapptr th-i- " will --

' .,(, a (juarter to a half tnilh'n
iib more of low gradecotton
o the world's oemipply.

If you are determined to pull your

cotton you should store it away and

not have It ginned until nil cotton
that will grade up to middling has

been marketed. It every grower
would do this the price of cotton
would he boosted upward. Keep

swamping tho market with 'snaps'
and good cotton must .sell for less.

Already cotton buyers are receiv-

ing Instructions from their firms to

discontinue purchasing "snap" cot-

ton
Help yourself and the other cotton

grower by holding snap cotton off

the market Jnst as long as you posd-b- l

can.

i'im: rr kxitukk ruicEi) right
Dining room, living room and bed

room suites just as fine as you will

rind in the big city stores. Better

cill md get our prices before ou

1) w amthing in thif lino. Phone
1,1 W 11 Pl'KoLIt .t SONS.

k; si'iciNt. s'ii:i:irs niiivo
no'.ii: miiii:k vinoitY

(, r co fid nee almost cost the
ISf rs their lttory when thy met
thr St intnn team at Stanton lust
K, id ij .ift'-rnoo- at which tinio a
trge rowd of local fans from Big
opting went to see tho game

Mi nili rs of the team thought that
they knew what Stanton could do,
and had not tlgured that It would
take much pluying to rope thoso
boys, nut at the end of tho first
uunrtcr, they wono aware that they
had mlbsed their guess. They went
back into tho game at the beginning
of tho second half with renewed
vigor, and with the determination to
win ovor this team, which they did
wRh a Bcoro of 15 to 12.

Tho Steers lineup was about back
to normal, since Klx and Segoll wero
both ablo to take their places In
this game,nnd with the exception of
Captain J. T. Johnson, who is laid
up with a misplaced rib, the ontiro
sqund Is In flno shapo. After tho
men realized that it was up to them
to play ball to bring homo this vic-

tory, they buckled down to hard
playing and showed tho spectators
what they could really do.

They know from tho very begin-

ning of tho gamo this (Friday)
afternoon .that they have to play real
ball, to get tho big end of tho
score, and overconfldoucu, which
almost cost them defeat thisgame,
will not appearon the part of any
of tho members of tho team. Tho
Steersand tho Bobcats aro very near-
ly ovenly matched, and It will bo n

real fuss andtussle for tho winning
sido.

LIVING ItOOM BUITK8
Though you may not bo In tho

marketJust now it might bo well for
you to call and boo what beautiful
suites we can sellyou at reasonable
prices. Phono 141, W. It. PUR-

SER & SONS.

COTTON RECEIPTS 5855 BALES

There had beenrocoived at Big
Spring up to Wednesday night of
this week B85B bales of cotton ac-

cording to tho roport of public
weigher T. "W. Angol. Between
1G00 and 1800 bales have been ro
coived at Coahoma, making in tho
neighborhood of 7500 bales for tho
county.

Tho "Big Spring Compress receiv-
ed 738 bales tho past weok, Tho
Compress bus received a total of
8212 bales of cotton so far, There
has boon prossed nnd shipped to
concentration points 5805 bales.

Wo are not Out of tho furniture
and mattressbusiness,hut jtst push-

ed it back in our store to make room
for pur bargainsin apples and sweet
potatoes. J. R. CREATH,
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f MERODE Knit Union Suits g W'-&Sfet-
e

- I.ifrlit weisrht cotton uni n
"

,
E;i suits low nock nml no 1.ms

i i

. R ril l, a ;

g titunn mhUs in liifrli neck, lonp H mVw757 'iEfflFj '
M ilium wt'ijrht cotton

sleeves nml nnkle lengrth ,

iSutch nVvk, elbow 1 coves nnd
,1':"! E kneo length. m Wfi ,; i'IMKI 3j

B $1.85 H l.'i'mxMt A

MODART CORSETS
Moriard corsetsin lacing and

non-lacin-g models. Let our
expert eorsetiere fit you as

ou should be fitted.

$3.50 to $9 .

MM wM Wh

DRAPERIES
The next time you are down'

town we want yon to visit our
drapery .section. A large va-

riety of material and eachkind
of material may be bad in many
different colors and patterns.

Let us help plan the making
of your draperies from, a wide
assortment of fringes, braids,
material, eta.

Phone
460

Wffli?WS!gglfflBWfflir

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St. Mary's, 501 Runnels Stroot
RECTOR, FRANK H, STEDMAN.

Next Sunday, Novomber First, is
All Saints' Day. This is tho day
when we romomberespecially"ThoBO
whom wo have loved long Blnco and
lost awhile," and who aro now in
paradise.

Thero will bo a serviceof tho Holy
Communion in this church on Sun-
day at 7 30 a. m. Como if you will
to this servlco and thank God for
loved ones and know what tho Com-
munion of Saints means. Other ser
vices as usual.

All are always wolcomo.

RUMMAC.E SALE OCTOBER 81
Tho Central Circle of tho First

Baptist church will conduct a Rum-mag- o

sale at tho "M" System otoro,
Saturday, Octobur ai. Good second
hand clothing will bo Bold at a big
bargain, and yon will gat your
--noney's worth.

Lots of sweut potatoesnt Creath'a
Cot them by tho sack qr bushel ami
save money, Lots of apples ,too

advertisement.
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STYLE ECONOM.

M'

numurnliyiiMi

go hand-in-han-d

SUITS
EN and young men are
constantly admiring our

suits for style. . . quality and

reasonable prices. You'll
admire them too if you will

come in and let us prove to
you they are real values.

$20 to 50

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

Interwoven socks in plain and fancy
silks, lisle, wool and silk anid'
fancy wo'ol

35c,75c and$2

FORT WORTH RECORD
SOLD XOA.O. CARTER

Fort Worth, Toxns, Oct. 26. Ac-

cording to an announcement postod
on tho bulletin board ot the Fort
Worth Record Saturday, tho paper
will bo transferred Oc. 31 to tho
ownership of Amon G, Carter, owner
and publisher of tho Fort Worth
Star-Tologra-

Tho Record has boen owned by
wiinam Randolph Hearst ot Now
York since Its purchuiso sovoral years
ago. Dallas Farm Nows,

RUMMAGE SALE OCTOBER 81
Tho Central Circle ot tho First

Baptist church will conduct a Rura-mag- o

salo at tho "M" System store,
Saturday, October 31. Good second
hand clothing will bo sold at a big
bargain, and you will get your
money's worth.

Toille Younger of Kleon, Texas,
tcrouto to Fort Stockton,visited his
aUtor, Miss Julia Younger hero Tuog.
day. .

Why not a real honestto goodness
full staplo cotton mattresa,made and
guaranteedat home. J. R,
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well
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.Tf von have over worn

like the full cut

If you havo to drlvo
along tho streets night, bo

suro to havo your car under
for some halt-w- it may think it
funny, instead of to place

In tho Btroot. wo hopo
this frill bo loss costly to
our folks than havo tho pnos In years
past.

Homo hearts aro
Why not build this fall?
For tho host tfit housos
H, H.

Phone 388

Tho topic
from summerheat to arctic
coolness Com-

ing so this big drop in

tho hit ua below tho
bolt and bad moat
up winter Btovcs

and othor wlntor

Lota of now and secondband
at Kum ana flguro

with ua nnd save money

Croup dropa: nU

O'COATS
OOD looking,

lored overcoats

andbrowns,double

models.

Many other medium

heavyweight overcoats
kfnr-r-nhfMm-

Rochester.

Up to $50

'
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